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&M
Hove you ever met o fomous person?

\No. t hoven't.

I've been to o theme pork.

I've never won o
competition.

Reod qnd motch.

1 o competition 2

4 o plonetarium, 5

7 o fomous octor 8

o prize 3 o noture pork
o concert 6 o rock stor
o theme pork

No, she hosn't.

Answer Yes, I have or No, I haven't.

W
ffi
ffi
ry
G

ffi
2 Write questions.'ffi

Hos she ever been
to o concert?

Yes, she hos.

f //-
t \ :

$w

EW@

3 Ask your portner the questions.



I Reqd. Write the teom nome.

Th? ", ,;,',;,:. Ts,aml'h86',,x0n a sriitnfffut$,.4 errptilion.llna1'w
bg'on to a thama pair but lhal'va nsrygr boan io'a,planatariu .m a.concprJ,$&,t'w mcI a
fama;s'aclor but thal'vo never mct a rorE *ar.lhajttv good ai sport r**{,.sf toam Vnr?,i.

@,,Eq to Nawbridge 6shool.

2 Write o profile of onother teom. Look ot Closs Book poge 4 to help yo{t.

3 Complete your profile. Then write qbout yourself.

Nome:

School:

Good ot:

Experiences:
I 've been to...
I 've met...
I 've won...

Dmw yourself here.

@d





How long is it?

How high is Grovel Hill?

t's 10 metres long.

Grovel Hill is 30O metres high.

How wide is the Cleorwoter River?

How deep is itl
Greenwoy Lqke is

20 metres deep.

t Listen qnd number. .r) r.n
O :$Gtj{#Sg rifiqlmi$r!1jf]l|rr':irrl';x:"'

2 Listen ogoin ond circle the correct
onswer. o) r.r
1 Westford Bridge is 2Ol30 metres long.
2 Eost Hill is 400/600 metres high.
3 The River Whitewoter is 5/15 metres

wide.
4 The River Whitewoter is 214 metres

deep.

3 Look ond write the questions.

How deeo is the lake?

4 Usten ond repeot. .)) r.s

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

1Om.

15m.

3Om.

5m.

2m.

2OOm.

72m.

1m.

.ll;" 
is the River Nlez

How high is Mount Everest?

uow deep is the uediterranean sea?
How wide is the Grand t?anyonz

Write some questions qbout nature
feqtures in your country. ff
Ask your portner. Con your portner
qnswer your questions?

@d



Hobits (always, sometimes, often)
(Present simple)

Actions (today, this morning, this week)
(Present continuous)

Question Whot time do you usuolly get up? | Whot ore you hoving for breokfost todoy?

Affirmotive I usuolly go to school by bus. , I'm ploying footboll this week.

We con use time expressions with the Present

continuous to describe o period of time (for exomple:

this morning, today, this week, this month, this year).

'D) r.e

Moke sentences. Mqtch them to the
pictures in Activity 1..

L wotch TV . You in the evenings usuolly
You usuoll,U watch TV ln the evenincs"

Picture d

2 You usuolly for breokfost cereol hove

Picture -

3 hoving every doy . climbing lessons
I 'M

Picture -

4l'm . in o tent sleeping

Picture -

3 Now listen ogoin ond check. .r) r.a

4 Write sentences.

hove sl€ee hove wotch
sl€€p hove wotch hove

itt-e*ed o hot shower eggs for breokfost
the stors in+*eep*ng+og o cold shower

cereol for breokfost TV

t She usual tu s leeps rn a bed. This week
she's s leeoino in a s leeprna boo.

3

4

Listen ond

r USUALLY THIS WEEK

Meg

oli

Rov

ond
oli

Rov

Bw



5 Write questions for the pictures. corry weor go trovel corry
go trovel weor

Whot does she usuatIq r,trear?

What 's she wearinq todau?

Now write the onswers to the questions.

to the office in o big cor ewhiHress
by bus o bog to church teons flowers

o they con see o river.

b his leg.

c they rescued the mon.

d the rescue teom.

the steps by the woterfoll.

to find the onswer.

for help.

in the Notionol Chollenge.

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

7 Reod the story ogoin. l-cs p"e" tl ')) r'o

8 Motch. Then cover the sentence endings ond tell the story.
I The Incredible Reds ore competing

2 First they run up

3 When they orrive ot the top of the steps

4 They heor somebody colling

5 A mon hos hurt

6 The Incredible Reds phone

7 T}:e Brilliont Yellows ore the f,rst teom

8 The Incredible Reds get two points becouse

e

t

I

h

9 Complete the story ployscript. [pMB p"r" g-l

@a



I

2

Listen ond repeot .r)) t I

Listen. Which sound do you heor? Hold up your left hond or your right hond. .r) t.ro

3 Write the words next to the correct picture.

S=c "€€+.{},"-

J

-r9:
a*,>i

*JF

** Jt

weother

doi,
o d '

I ,;,,,0...,,,.,,
7.''d;,;,r,1a.,,1{;,,

roin

(

e9

,:,,11
4

I

n. r\.

breod coke pototoes eggs loke

4

5

Listen qnd check. Then listen ond repeot. .l)) t.tt

Listen to the chqnt. Then soy. .r) t.tz

I'm sitting on the steps of o cove neor o loke.

I come to have o picnic with my best friend, foke.

We've got some boked pototoes ond breod ond coke ond eggs,

But the weother's reolly bod ond now it's roining on my legsl

friend troiners

We often spell the /er/ sound with c + consonont + e or with ci.



I Reod ond complete the concept mop.

. r - : ;  I ' - 'a l -  ' '

,Q ,;.rg.lJli' 
t4;9 tLJ

-,;;4;, - 
M * r t ive- in a b$ citg'

5# 
i ..""-',^)tu The-re-'s a reattg nice-

l- - - ,, ,,.",s *.f parK nea. m9 home.lout
o v '- ' ; l 'L' 

can warK o. l iau gou.

biKe- on the- paths in the, parK. Hg lavourite,

place- is the- laKe. I-t's got an tsland in the

rniddte-.lou can't swim in the- taKe-, but goLt

c-an hire- a boat and rou to the- island. It's

lutn. I liKe- 1e-e-d"inq the duc,Ks too.
trrl

tVy grandparents live Lvt. 
" 

,.",- _i' -,'l$i
svnall towvt. -fhzre are savne .gx**r*frP'^'
wrads nzar thr, tawn.'fhrre 

- 
*""'r 

& n
u a wa,terfall in tLte v,Joods.

l]re wqter goes tnta a deep porl ntt thz bottayn

of the waterfqLl. Thzyt thz Nater goes fravn thz
poal tntc tlte river. Ivt the srLyvLynLr We dtve LWo

tlc tc:.. i',te swivn tw thz rLver owd the wqter
iJ ver',, ,-:.t'. Tnere are table.t Lvt, the Noods. We

cftev. ttk t ::cnic aC eat Lt at the tables.

]. !: , e ::.r.: .:.s t,;e afterwovt, tvt" the ulaads.

tllenan

7\--*f:11:*t*' 
aQor-/lL"''

t*'idlot, 
Hn?or1'o"JPottnls F*

r'il, {""1r
isfonJ

lokl"Ll*,ri

ycllow

clcan

tl t J,"[s

ztr
,..1/ )r'-

]rt
k

2 Complete the text. Use the concept mop.

'a ' ! We somettmes go on holiday
near the sea. This is m/
favourite 1

We offen go fo this beach in
fhe 2 -. Ws notvery

Dig, but it is 3 . The sand is
and the water is s

There is a 6 near the beach with a
small stream in it tfs 7 - in the wood.
There's an 8
.l

in lne sea. YoLi can

3
4

'11ll.t a

1l^e po*
-ploces 

'ne l ikq

guri\,'\er LJiJT

i:,la^J

9t{ttn

Write obout o ploce you know 

-
I Moke o concept mop obout the ploce.
2 Write obout the ploce. Add interesting

detoils.
Check your writing ccrretullr'.

Draw o picture of the pioce. Copy your

text neotly.

Remember the posi t ion oi  odject ives:

a small stream.

fhe stream is small.

to the island. b"Y



Rivers

L Look qnd complete the sentences.

foctory port flood ploins upper€€irfie
middle course lower course
streoms hydroelectric plont

The first port of o river is cqlled the
|  , - . , : ,  a - ,  59

The woter in 2 runs fost.

The 3

is neor the woterfoll.

The a is on the s

of the river.

There ore 6

7

on the

of the river.

The 8- is ot the mouth

of the river.

Do the quiz. Then listen qnd check
your onswers. .t) r.rz

the Thomes Turkey the*tlentie
the Zombezi the Nile Venezuelo

the Gonges the Amozon

L Which oceon d6es the River Congo flow

inls? lhe Al lnnt ic

2 Which river wos

history of Egypt?

very importont in the

Which river flows through London?

Which South Americon river is the second

longest in the world?-

Which river ore the Victorio Folls on?

Which is Indio's holy river?

Where ore the Angel Folls?

In which country does the River Tigris

stort?

3 Reqd. Then drow.

Drqw o foctory on the left bonk of the

middle course.

Drow o form on the left bonk of the lower

course.
Drow o church on the left bank of the

upper course.
. Drow o sports centre on the right bonk

of the middle course.

Find the words.

woterfoll streom foctory flood ploin
form seit port ship bridge

7

8

3

4

5

6

w o f b r i d I e d

o m o o k b I w f r

p d r w c o t o s s

f e m F h t s t o h

S t r \ o .ffi o e V

n e t \.. i \ v r Z p

p h p m k N N\ - , t v
f I o o d p o I n

x r r m e h u I t n

i p t u t I q I m e

Dlu



., {75 Reqd ond onswer the questions. tJ

I

z
How long is the river?
Where does the woter chonge colour?

I. live- near the Rive-r De-rue-nt.The narne me-ans
"the rive-r uhe-re- oaK tre-e-s qroa". It is aboutt
4Okm tong.The soLLrce is in DLsterham anc)
then it flous through som€- vittage-s.The water
is cte-an arrl clear at 4rst.Then the river
{lows throuah Dartlord..The-re are- lactories in
Dartlord. oA thu utater chanaes its cotour. It
looKs tiKe- m;tK! A|te-r Dartlori the- river 4oas
throuqh {tood pta:r,s.The- tard, is flat ancl there-
aren't ang tree-s.The-re- are .ous and she-e-p
in the lre-ld.s .e-ar the r,ve-r. F,ra.llyJ, the, Rive-r
Deruent {touts ir,to th,e Q,:v€r Thane-s - this is
the mouth o4 the- k-ru-te-r,t.

3 Whot con you see on the flood ploins?
4 Where is the mouth of the River Derwent?

Very well

6 Write about o river you know. f

I
a

A
I

I

Look bock ot the unit. Whot con you do? Think ond colour.
Not ot oll

I I cqn remember the words for noture feotures
from CB poge 5.

I con tolk obout size.

I con moke sentences in the Present simple ond
the Present continuous.

I con oct out my version of the story.

I con soy some words with these sounds:
letl and lel.

I con do o role ploy obout preporing for o wolk
in the mountoins.

I t con write obout o ploce I know.

t I con remember the river feotures from
CB poges 1O ond 11.

---

I con identify ports of o river.

WTE



1, Number the pictures.

1 o prize 2 o roller cooster
3 bumper cor 4 a woterslide

5 o merry-go-round 6 obouncycostle
7 abig wheel 8 condyfloss 9 o toffee opple

2 Write the words.

Attroctions I like:

Attroctions I don't like:

Things you cqn buy or win ot o theme
pork:

3 Find the people ond write sentences.

buying eoting 're on 's on

f f iGM,\"ffi'w,.
t 
X* 

rheu're busins candsiloss

She's on the big wheel .s
ffi
M
&
@
ffi

Enu



Sholl we go on the bumper cors? Why don't we go on the big wheel?

No, I don't wont to.

Let's hove on ice creom! Good ideo.

Listen and number.
o

I Sholl we
2 Why don't we
3 Howobout
4 Let's

.t)) nr

b

o hove some condyfloss.

b go on the big wheel?

c go on the bumper cors?

d going on the roller

cooster?

Write mini-diologues. Use different
woys to mqke suggestions qnd replies.

Listen ogoin qnd motch the sentence
holves. .r) r.zr

aph

Listen ond repeot .r) r.zz

rA shorr we n' * 
*::: 

:: 

cosder

*hu aon't we go on the

mirry-go-'o'no

,Ho,w 
about going on the waterslide?tet,s haue a bffee 

appte

Ask ond qnswer.

I Imogine you ore ot o theme pork.

2 In your notebook, write three things you
wont to do, ond one thing you wont to eot.

3 Suggest your ideos to your porlner.

How obout going on the roller cooster?

@@



Tolking obout the recent past (Present perfect)

Affirmotive I've olreody tidied my room.

Negotive

Question

Short onswers

l!g:glr!:l9d-Tr letgTe v+'
rg:: rgl ig""yj:. Eln:t^ro'\ y+?
Yes, I hove. / No, I hqven't.

I Listen ond number.

a

Moke sentences. Mqtch them to the
pictures in Activity 1..
I hoven't I finished yet . my Maths

Picture -

2 olreody I've my bed . mode

Picture -

3 you Grondmq Hove yet ? phoned

Picture -

4 you ? your room Hove tidied yet

Picture -

Now listen qnd check. 'r) t'zs

4 Complete the toble. Then write
questions qnd onswers.

1 Hqs she done her homework uet?
Yps shp hoc

.D r.2s

b

2

3

4

5

Infinitive Post porticiple

cleon

done

visit

phoned

ploy

seen

toke

bought

TTne**na+
.4rt A*o**'t/

l'tr,y' lo'leltol,
' . oyt a nofelook x
''!'* n1 6ile /1

Bw



5 lt's three o'clock. Whqt hos Oli done?

bosketba}l the cor his grondod
o hat his homework

thpn 
l-19 plans tP^

He's a[readu pio,ac caske:boi I

Meg's sister is in Poris. Whot hos she
done? Write.

o Visit the- mxsex'n' /

. Aave- t*nch in the ParK' /

o See- the- Ei4{e-tTouer /

c DalK bg the' river '

'Ta<e Photos o{ the

Cathe'c\ral' /

t Br"9 a Pre-ye'^t lor neT'

5he's otreadg vis i ted the museum.

o of the woterslide.

b he sow o costle with five towers.

toffee opples.

in o theme pork.

got onto the roller cooster.

wos the bouncy costle.

wos the big wheel.

the top of the big wheel.

1
2
3
4
5

I

2

3

4

5

6

E Motch. Then cover the sentence endings ond tell the story.

7 Reod the story ogoin. tEB p"r" 14-l 't) r'za

1 The second chollenge wos

2 The Cool Greens thought the onswer

3 The Brilliont Yellows went to the top

4 The Excellent Blues

5 But the highest ride in the pork

6 The Incredible Reds went to

7 Rov looked through his binoculors ond

8 At the end they hod

c

d

e

f

I

h

9 Complete the story ployscript. [pMfi"F8 
.l

@6



L

2

Listen ond rePeot. .D r'26

Listen. Which sound do you heqr?

I t

Listen qnd check. Then listen ond repeot. 'r) t'zs

Listen to the chqnt. Then soy. 'E r'ze

Hold up your left hond or your right hqnd. .r) L'27

M@
Write the words

lFw
E#
phone bottle

ffi
clock

ffi
oronge

ee
d+
&ft

boot
ry

top

picture.

ffi
doctor

next to the correct

wwf f iw-,
f f f f iBt t

mlnffiX tKc,A
ffi#W ,.:qf;@{

rope goot

4

5

I'm on the roller cooster, going up ond down.

Oli's got some cocoo ond fo is with the clown.

Mum's drinking coffee, but look ot Dod - oh no!

He's pointing ot the clock ond he soys... 'It's time to go!'

( (

cE<e"O

bottle dome

qc€(,ea.

We often spell the /ao/ sound with o + consonont + e or with oc.

B@



1 Look of the pictures. Write a or b next to 3 Number the phroses.

Complete the postcords. Use words from
Activity 1..

rocks l-nl r"o ! tia.r I octopus l---l
interesting l---l hght ! roiler cooster l---l t]
condyfloss l---l ex€rtmgl tighthouse I

hot dogl-l woterslide l-l

.ffig ErE
Deac tJncrY ltYe, 

lst ociobcr

rtle are having an I exciting iimo hcre.
M1 favouritc 2- are 'lno 3-

and the big whcal. l'vo alroadl bscn on ths
4-twicc. I got vonl wot. Mum's bought
mg 6omg candyfloss. lt was grcen. l'vc ncver *yn
grven s-befocc.lt is delicious. Tom had
a 6-.

6ce 1ou soon.
Lovs from.
6am

Hi Mum. 
a'th Augqst

. We are spendinglhe day here 61fis z llghthouse

lfs really 8 We've dimbed the lQhlilouse

and we've seen the e- Hs enormous
We havent had lunch yef. We're going to have a gicnic

on the 10 and then were gcing to swim
in the 11- with masks and snoriels l've
never used a snorkel before. I hope I dont see an
12-- Idontliket'lrem/

Love from,

Julie

I.ow

tffim*"
t*lFnF-etrrc ffi

4 Write o postcord from o ploce you
know. ff
L Write the text ond check it corefully.
2 Draw the postcard.
3 Copy the text on the bock of the cord.

Remember:

- Write the dote ot the top of the postcord.

- Stort your cqrd like this: Dear

- Finish your cord like this: Lwe from

il

@@



Chqrts ond grophs

1 Write the words.

pie chort line groph bor chort

eirfogrem sections bors

crosses syrnbols

I A Plctogrom uses - to show doto.

2 A - is drown inside o circle.

3 The of a pie chort con be

different colours.

4 A - con show how something

chonges over time.

5 You join the on o line groph to

moke o line.

6 A - uses bors to compore doto.

7 lhe on bor chorts can be

different colours.

Look ot the toble qnd complete the
pictogrom.

Fovourite subjects in Closs 68

' r ' l i iLS

Key Q =2

3 Look ot the line groph. Write the doy of
the week by the sentences.

20
P18
3L6
!14
:Lz.= 10
Ea
E6
d4

2

bike

Number of children in Enqlish clqss

o,ro"d"J ao".a'J*"ao"tdlaoo"ad

Subject Number of children

Moths 2

English 4

Music 3

Art 2

P.E. 5

Science 3

Geogrophy 1

tlldo'j

There ore twenty children in Closs 68.

Ten of the children ore in the school

ploy. There is o reheorsol todoy. Whot

doy is it? -
AII the children ore in closs todoy. Whot

dov is it? -
Everybody is wotching the school ploy

todoy. Whot doy is it?

4 18 children hove gone on on outing

todoy. Whot doy is it?

5 The weother is bod ond two children ore

ill. Whot doy is it? -

Complete the bor chqrt.

o Seven children in the closs go to school by bu

b Three children go to school by bike.

c Eight children go to school by car.

d Two children wolk to school.

children

Bq

car



5 Look ond read. Circle tht mistokes in llre text. Then correct then- [f

sports in c loss 6B

foot bo[L @&@@@ @@@@@

bqst<etbq.LL@@@@@ @sso

SsJminton@@@@@s€0

te nni s @&soo

bosebalt OC

@t = 2 chiLdren C= 1 chi ld

This is.@of n'ie sprrs
played by the children in dass tzB.

I asked allthe children aDouttheir

instruments and then made the

pictogram. There are 25 children in the

class, butsome children play more than

one sporf. My pictogram shows that

football is the most popular sporl
and baseball is the leastpopular
sporf. More children like tennis tiran
badminton. More children like

badminton fhan basketball.

I I con remember the theme pork words from
CB poge 13.

I I con moke suggestions in different woys.

a I con use the Present perfect wlthyet / already.

A I con oct out my version of the story.

I I con say some words with these sounds: /at-r/ and lol

I I con do a role ploy obout things I did on
holidoy.

I t con write o postcord obout o holidoy.

I I con remember the chorts ond grophs words
from CB poges 18 ond 19.

Very well

t l
-

6 Make o pictogrom about y i closs. Describe it. ilf

Whot cqn you do? Think qnd colour.
Not ot oll

Look bock qt the unit.

----

I con reod ond understond chorts ond grophs.

@@



i\i -rrle tdr ?

1 Number the pictures.

I orrivols 2 get your boording cord

3 go through security 4 show your possport

5 go to your gote 6 boord the plone

7 deportures 8 check in your luggoge

9 possenger l0 pilot 11 flight ottendant

12 security guord

2 Write the words.

3 Whqt do you do first? Write 1 or 2.
Then write.

I J:--

!466

OTT

',lm
"{fl
"fu
'qt

I Actions ot on oirport:
'
l

]
-%

'6$ffim *

People you cqn see of on oirport:

D@



this is fulio. Hi, it's Petro. Hello, who's thot?

Sorry, he isn't here.

Listen ond motch.

I

3
1

OK. I'll see you at orrivols ot three o'clock.
Oh, hello Dono.
Bye.
Thonks, bye.
Hi, it's Dono.
I'm orriving tomorrow of three o'clock.

Oh, hello. Where ore you?

Hi, it's Petro.

Oh, OK. See you ot gate 24 then.
Yes, bye.

L-] We're going to the gote.
| | We're at possport control. Where ore you?

Motch the sentences.

I Hello, who's thot?\ o

)
2 Can I speok to |one?\ b

3 Con vou meet me c
tomorrow?

Where ore you?

5 Goodbye.

OK. I'll see you ot
the exit.

It's Pete.

I'm of possport
control.

Sorry, she's not here
of the moment.

Bye.

n., 'o, ,n't  is Jul io'

Listen ond repeot. .r) r.sa ,. tnor?
/n He\\o' 

v'Jho ' "' 
"-

Can I speak to Frank, please?

,t,,lra, 
n, isn,t here.. ,t Coll back 

bfur

,

Order the diqlogues. Then listen qgqin

ond check. .l) r.rz

1 | I Yes, of course. Let's meet of the cof6
of eleven o'clock.
At the cofe? Fine. See you there.
Bye.

Oh, hello. Where ore you?
Hello, this is |ulio.
I'm of the oirport. Con you come
ond get me?

5 Write o phone conversotion. Prqctise it
with o friend. f

1

f sy..

@6





Have you ever broken your arm?
Yes, I have.

When did you break it?
Two years ago.

Have you etter ridden a horse? No, I haven't.

yesterdoy lost week lost month lost yeor
last summer lost |onuory two yeors ogo

Yes/No When?

7 Reod the story ogoin. FB p"r" rrl 'r) r.se

t Motch. Then cover the sentence endings ond tell the story.
I The teoms hod to speok to

5 Ask your pqrtner.

2 The Incredible Reds couldn't see Benny

3 Oli sot on Rov's shoulders ond

4 The Excellent Blues couldn't

5 Benny Brovo isn't very clever becouse

6 They sot down ond then they sow

7 The looked ot oll of the country lobels

8 The onswer to the chollenge

6 Write obout your pqrtner.

JennY has broken her arm'

She broke it last summer'

She has never ridden a horse'

o on his luggoge.

b becouse there were o lot of people.

c wos Argentino.

d o trolley with Benny's luggoge.

e Benny Brovo ot the oirport.

f osk the question.

g he thought Africo wqs o country!

h Meg iumped up ond down.

9 Complete the story ployscript. FMB p"e" rt-l

@@





1 Complete the story mop for the story of Icorus.

o How does the story end? h
Where qnd when does the storv toke nloce?

c Whot is the problem? d Who are the chorocters? e Whot is the solution?

thc {9tl.er,
DaeJalus

\
wihqg

\J,
{iall,ers or.J wox

Complete the story. Find the informotion on the story mqp.

JJ.

gwi,tto.at
isla^d

f;i:i
brtk
'9ea

3 Write o story. {
1 Choose one of these titles for your story:

Rescue! An adventure at the airport
An exci t ing day

2 Moke o story mop. Look ot the
questions in Activity 1.

3
4

|dk ,,.1' ll.e seo "!*z
tl,c aor., Icor.rs
ll,e l(1"t C'.t
tle islot J "{C'J'
$a^/ /eors 

o3o

tl.e ft^3
DaeJafu
priron

Last summar r- and his oisier warr on

hol iday '? One day thel wen.i

Theylumped off a high hr\\ over

lhobeach andfloaiyd down. Unfortunatelv therr rras a

. They cou\dn't land on jha beach

and thel s- in Iho sea. Thay ware veq scared

Thel swam and swam and lucKi\y thal reache.d a 1Ln1
6-.Iha1 couldn't see anlbodl or: lrr bezch,

bui suddon\1 thel saw something in ihi s:r:C ''-lorl

lomeone has \ost their '/-l' ,+:ri I:re

LucKi\1 i't war worKing ftrj phone.d 'i[':

I Th:1 can:a znd re;cuodlhem.

Write your stor,v. Check it corefully.
Copy your story neotly. Add on i l lustrotion.

H"w Joes l.l^e
slory endl

Wl-o aretl.e-
glaraclers,!

WL"t,is tL"
goluTion

WJ^"t is
I[" p'"blc-?

fir.Jotrr.*|.

Check the verbs in your story corefully.

Remember to use the correct post forms.

.{f:.f.@





Reod ond circle the mistokes in the texts. Then correct them.

This is a picfvre- of ay school. Yot,
ce.r1 see sor\e feachers in fhe-
foregra.trtd. 5o62 of the- chi/dre-r't
are- play'irtg te-nnis. ofhe-r chi/dre-r't

are- p/ayirg base-ba//. TAere-'s a. wrood
in fhe- foregro'.'nd of the- picfvre- ard
fhe-re- are- sor^e- hil/s ort fhe- hodzon-

This is a pic*uv e d 
-) 

school. I.t s
near the rnoqntains. Yql can see
*he sea in the forEromd. Th*e's
a whale on +he horizon. Th*e are
sorne children in the playgro.md. fne.i
are doing P.E. trere is a.gate and a
fence in the foreqrocmd +oo.

dL
..fr*KP

5 Dfaw o picture of o ploce. Write about your picture. ff

Whot con you do? Think ond colour.
Not ot all

I I con remember the oirport words from
CB poge 21.

I I know how to hove o phone conversotion.

a I con use the Present perfect ond Post simple.

A I con oct out my version of the story.

I I con soy some words with these sounds: lgl and |fl.

I I con do o role ploy obout flying.

f t con write o story.

I I con remember the words to describe perspective

Very well

from poges CB 26 ond 27.

I con drow o picture using perspective.

Look bock ot the unit.

-
t l
t l| | ----

@a









11 Solve the riddle.

r lschool luggoge costle norrow steep bridge circus Sundoy se$ritf ploy
woterfoll boord fishing cave hill pilot house islond check-in shollow

My fifth letter,, ,n i) plag ond in 
f 

securitg

My sixth letter is in 
,[.[ 

ond in {f

orra ir, $

My first letter is in ond in

My eighth letter is in 6
L]

My tenth letter is in Jr"k ondin ffi

My fourth letter is in ffi
l .g

My second letter is in t/

My third letter i, ir, 

-AQ

ond in A

My seventh letter l, in A ond in nf

My ninth letter is in ond in J**;

Whot om I? J-

12 Look ot the picture. Find, circle ond write.

4 things beginning with b
na,tnr"  

-^.+luuunLJ Lu)r l€

2 things beginning with w

1 thing beginning with c

2 things beginning with r 1 thing beginning with s

PMB6 poges 15 ond L6

ond in f)

ond in

13 Now do the octivities in the PMB.

E@EE



I Motch the words. Then number the
pictures.
I heovy
2 strong
3 heovy
4 high
5 thunder ond

6 freezing

7 dork

8 sunny

9dry

3 Look ot the mop. Then write obout the
weother in eqch country.

(Spoin)
cnd sunnu. There are high temperotures.

2 (Sweden)

(Englond)

(Scotlond)

5 (Fronce)

6 (Germony)

o weother

b lightning

c clouds

d roin

e winds

f temperotures
g weother

h snow

i temperotures

w"(h{n
,t,ft

M
2 Write the words from Activity 1.

strong winds
\ - /

srOw
.
\

(
I

, '-,.. ' .,

BLIZZARD
(

HEAT\{AVE

a\

*;-;

Ew

(Itoly)



It's getting colder.

It's getting dorker.

I think it's going to roin.

Listen ond number the
Then listen ogoin ond
correct sentences -l) z.z

o

O{

2 Listen ond repeot. .D r.t

I think theret going to be o storm.

pictures.
circle the

She loves

heotwoves.

She hotes hot

weother.

Number sentences o-e.
Then motch f-i.

He's scored of
blizzords.

She loves storms.

She's scored of

thunder ond

lightning.

They hoven't
got coots.

They hoven't got

on umbrello.

4 Complete the pictures to show the

n s gettrnq ho$er'
'l 

tr'inr, there's going 6 be

aheabt'tave'
,t's getting darker.

I think ;*,^. ,. r going 
b rain

weother chonging. Then wnte. ft

^+^

5 Ask your friends obout their pictures.

what's happening in your pictures?

ffi:fltfl 'Ptfi

=fhe wrnd rs gettjng shonger. I

o <.the snot js qffing trrorr. 
_

| fiank there's going to be a storm.

| fiink there's going to be a heatwave.

It's gdtng hotter.

The clouds are getting da*er. I

t think it 's going to snow.

I think there's going to be a bliz.ard.

I think i(s going to rain.

@@





5 Look ot Activity 4. Ask ond onswer.

Whothappened when Rav and Oli
were swimming in the sea?

They saw a dolphin.

6 Complete the verb toble.

Write sentences. Use verbs from Activity 6.

on owl o deer the dinner
the woshing up tetlaepa* in o river
to school o plote her foot ffiiends

! Motch. Then cover the sentence endings ond tell the story.
1 The Incredible Reds weren't very hoppy

2 First they went into

3 When they were hoving o drink

4 Then they went into

5 The Brilliont Yellows were ploying
snowbolls when

I Reod the story ogoin. I ce poe" 3o-l ')) z.r

6 They found the onswer but they couldn't

7 Rov pushed o red button when

8 They were holding the tree when

'ffi

o Meg wos writing the onswer.

b the other teoms phoned in the clnswer.

c the blizzord room.

d get o signal on the mobile.

e becouse they come lost.

f the heotwove room.

g The Incredible Reds ron post them.

h the Cool Greens ron post them.

Infinitive Post simple -ing torm

swom

9o going

moking

do did

see seeing

heor

cut cutting

wolk wolked

met meeting

breok breoking

lO Complete the story ployscript. FMB p.e" rs-l

@6



L

2

Listen ond repeot. .r) t.'

Listen. Which sound do you heqr? Hold up your left hond or your right hond. .r) ,'"

#\fl
w(s3

{^

1 n/t rrr

,rru "1,,".,
ski gross

M
Write th

f4-
*)F

*di

* t('

snow

e words

-{: ,,ffi
toes trocksuit

4

5

Listen ond check. Then listen and repeot. ), t'n

Listen to the chont. Then soy. .:;) z.to

ln ablizzard, when we're freezing
from our noses to our toes,

We weor our zigzag trocksuits, we
ski ocross the snow.

But people ore omozed when the
clouds go owoy,

And we donce the tongo in the
summer sun oll doy.

We spell the /z/ sound with the letters z or s.

We spell the /s/ sound with the letters s or c.

donce

*

Bffi



I Reod the texts qnd qnswer the questions.

Look ot Activity 1.
Circle the verbs in the Post continuous.

Look ot Activity 1,.
Underline the verbs in the Post simple.

Hi, my name's Anna. I live in Scotland.
I was doing my homework one day last winter.
Suddenly there was an enormous storm with thunder,
lightning and heavy rain. The lights went off and
we didnt have any electricity. My Mum found some
candles and we played games all evening. lwas

I really happy because I couldn't do my homework.
i  r : -^11.,  +L^. .  -^- l^- .1 .L^ ^ l^-r- : - : . . ,  - -Lt^-  ^- t  t :3^j Finally they mended the electricity cables and life was i

normalagain. I
r l

I Write o post to the Kids'Weother Web. fi
Write o reol story or invent o story.
Answer the story questions in note form.
Use your onswers to write your story.
Check your writing corefully.
Copy your story neotly.

1
2
3

Hi, my name's Kylie. I live in Colorado in 
't'I

the USA. One day we were spending the day at the
river. The river is in a steep valley. lt was hot and we
were swimming. Suddenly it started to rain very hard
and a huge wave of water came down the river. We
couldn't run away and we climbed a tree to escape the
water. I was really scared. Luckily a helicopter came
and rescued us.

Who wrote the weother story? Anno

Where does she live? Colorqdo, USA

What kind of weother wos it? roln

Whot wos she doing when it storted?

Whot hoppened? the lights went off

Whot did she do? climbed o tree

How did she feel?

How did the story end? they mended the cobles

Story Questions
o What's your name?
o Where do you live?
o What kind of extreme veather is in your stoty?
o What were you doing when the extreme

weather storted?
o What didlou do?
. How didpufel?
c What happened in the end?

You con introduce the extreme weother with words ond phroses llke:. Suddenly ... , All at once ...

You cqn end your story with words ond phroses llke: Luckily ... , In the end ... , Finally ...

@@





5 Look ond reod.

o

Motch the mops to the texts.

I

@
"C

o j--"
,  \a

0$

The weother on this mop isn,t good for me. Iti very windy and I
there's an dreo of low pressure nearby. I wont to qo soilino I
lhis weekend, but I think there,s going to be a sto-rm. 

" 
n I

2 '\hitmap showt the perfoci 
-w''l* 

i':-:o -the temperaturo it warm

and the' Nind iun't utions theret u:.o::"*:fiff;il:1il:1^
lrr, -rr'' msant ii's probab\l going io :1:::'i:i':*1.''.iHt t

sood becaute "'-' iln'g;J't';u '*t- "i: lH,;lffffiil;
r3

Thrs map uho*, the perfect weather fo, ,.. The re ,s a
|  |  r -  '  ,  ,cc-r:J trcrnt and the air te mperature is .old. fh;u means

rt,s proL,aF,ltl qoingtosnow. This is qood b..rus.
I rrant to qcr skring this weeke nd.

6 Drow o:tmap of the perfect weother for you. Write obout it. *
I .,"91t*r* c sport or outdoor octivity you wcnt to do.
2 Draw,o mop showing the perfect weother for your sport.
3 Writ8i'obout your mop.

Look bock ot the unit. Whot con you do? Think ond colour.
\ot  ot  o l l

I I con remember the extreme weother words

from CB page 29.

I I con tolk obout chonges in the weother.

a I con moke sentences using the Post simple
ond the Post continuous.

I con oct out my version of the story.

I con soy some words with these sounds: lz ond s .

I con do o role ploy obout extreme weother.

I con write o weother story.

I con remember the weother feotures from

CB poges 34 ond 35.

I con reod and understond weother mops.

Very well

A

I

I

I

I

)

i:*;il;a's''.thorain F

3s@



1 Number the pictures.

1 octor 2 reporter 3 bodyguord
4 stuntmon 5 comero operotor 6 extro

7 fan 8 director 9 shoke honds
10 sign on outogroph 1L wove

2 Write the words.

People who work on the film:

People who don't work on the film:

Actions on o film set:

Look ond find. Write questions ond
onswers.

sit sigrft iump out shoke
cleon eot

qn €utogreph on o choir o window
honds o comero lunch'  f l r  

"&'$t'ry"&n'&

'e rul t  F- l  What 's the actor i l iLngi
;Sq He's s ionrnc on cr^t tocrcnh.

KCH

wqw
&%

Dlq



Whot's he like?

He's got o moustoche.

I Put the words in the correct box.

toll overoge height short fot thin
beoutiful good-looking pretty ugly

o moustoche o beord bold o ponytoil
nice kind meon intelligent fit

Whot does he/she look like?
(oppeoronce)
He's/She's...
He's/She's got...

3 Listen qnd complete the lobels. .r) z.rr

stuntmon octor comero operotor

ldi'e.tdl

fl
Fa*-l

ffi

fr
t-r.p*t"f

fr
@

fl

Listen ""0 
ff 

":t:""j1T:#
\j.1, gooa-tookinO'

He's got a moustache.

,yl;,0::,:,,::;, 
n,,

Write R (reporter), A (octor)

or D (director) by the sentences

I She's overoge height ond she's fit. :
2 She's pretty ond she's got o ponytoil. L--l
3 She's short ond she's got o hot. E
4 She's got o big smile ond she looks kind. L-J
5 She's toll ond she's got long hoir. :
6 She's pretty with wovy hoir. L--l

5 Write obout one of the men in the
picture. ff

Describe o fomous person. Con your
friends guess the person?

He looks intelligent.

Whot does he look like?

Whqt's helshe like? (personolity)
He's/She's...

WETI



Giving opinions qbout the future (think + will)

Question Do you think people will live on the moon?

Short onswers Yes, Ido. /No, Idon' t .

Affirmotive I think people will be very toll.

Negative I don't think people will trovel to different plonets.

. Use will + infrnitive when vou ore certoin

obout the future.
. Use I think + will + infinitive when you

ore giving on opinion qbout the future.

Listen ond number. .l) z.zz
o

Mqke sentences. Mqtch them to the
pictures in Activity 1..
I lr'ill live I under the seo people .

don't think

Picture -

think ? people Do you on other plonets
will live

Picture -

holidoys in spoce Do you will hove
people ? think

Picture -

4 . will be think electric cors I

Picture -

Now listen ond check. .t))z.zz

4 Whot does Rqv's uncle think obout the
future? Write sentences.

live be hove trovel live hove

in cities under the seo ve{tdl
on the moon holidoys on other plonets

in time mochines flying con,m
I

x
2

x

3
,/

4

,/

,/

6

x

Bq



5 Write questions obout the future. Use
the words from Activity 4.

1 Dr:  U' :u th ink people wi i l  i r ' " ,c on the moon?
n

ves,tdo. lNo,tdon' t .

Reod the sentences. Write I think or
I don't think.

When I'm 20,

I'll be morried.

When l'm 22,
I'll hove my first cor.

3 When I'm 40,
I'll hove o big house.

When I'm 50,

I'll be rich.

When I'm 35,

I'll hove three children.

6 When I 'm L7,
I'll speok three longuoges.

7 When I 'm 18,

I'll live in the USA.

When l'm 25,

I'll be fomous.

o were greot.

b his outogroph.

c but he wosn't Vic Ricordo!

d be extros for the doy.

e wos greot.

f he wos o stuntmon.

g onto o horse.

h Vic Ricordo's outogroph.

4

t Reod the story ogoin. F p"r" 381 'X) z'zo

9 Mqtch. Then cover the sentence endings ond tell the story.
I The teoms went to the film set to get

2 The Incredible Reds decided to

3 They sow o mon jump

4 They thought the mon wos Vic Ricordo but

5 They sow onother mon fighting with swords

6 Finolly Vic Ricordo gove them

7 Oli thought Vic Ricardo

8 Meg ond Rov thought the stuntmen

6 Now qsk ond onswer.

Do you think people will live on the moon?

lO Complete the story ployscript. FMB p"e" rt

@@



Listen ond repeot. 4)) 2'23

Listen. Which sound do you heor? Hold up your left hond or your right hond. .D) z-z+

3 Write the words next to the correct picture.

w
stoirs

I reod o foirytole obout o beor

Who went to o costle in o pork for o porty.

The bodyguord wos scored ond forgot to close the door,

Becouse the beor wos weoring oll his clothes for korote!

The queen wosn't scored when the beor come through.

She loughed o lot ond then she soid, 'l do korote too!'

We often spell the /el sound with the letters cir, eer or are.

B &86'ttVry

outogroph korote squclre choir
W
porty scored foirytole

4

5

Listen ond check. Then listen ond repeot. i)) 2.2s

Listen to the chont. Then soy. .,, 2.26

Bffi w



I Complete the
tqble.

3py Kids is a brilliant film, tt is like aJames Bond
film for children. I loved itbecause the children
in the film have some amazing advenfures. lt is

Floop is the bad

children discover fhatlheir parenfs are missing

Anfonio Banderas as the father was great but
Alex Vega asthe son wasnTvery good. Butdont
miss this film because of that/

Spy Kids review. Use the 2 Complete the toble for Chicken Run.

(hicYvnYun

Mel &ibson
*****

LhicYcnVun
ia one of m1
all-tima favourits animaisd films. the characlers
in tha fllm ara madv of modalling cla1. tha fllm
is raall1, raall1 funn1. lt tells the story of eome
chicKvns on a chicYyn farm. Thel docide to
oiLapv from tha farm. Firot thel want to laarn io

ft, buf thol can't. Than thel meot FocKy ,hy is a
pilot.'the1 build a fiing machinv hogyIher.

M1 favourite characlvr is FocK1. He's realll cool,
andho't funnl too. Mal &ibson is FocKy's voica,
ha's brilliant. Don't miss

Spf &ds

nhrr l9_i!?.-_. _ ." l_
wnoYiipeciotltit 

" 
[il;a fltrn

guqqlllus !_ttltf- *i rql Sbiiaren

3 Write q review of o film you hove seen. 7:f
1 Choose o film.
2 Answer these questions obout the hlm.

. Why do you like this film?

. What is the film about?

. What happens in the film?

. What do you think of the actors?

. What is your opinion of the fiIm?
3 Use your onswers to write oboult the nlm.

Check it corefully.
4 Find illustrotions for vour hlm rerier.''.

Copy your text neotlr-.

My favourite charocter is

... wasn't ven gd.

Don't mbs it!

Go to see this fiIm!

Whot's the film

obout?
Whot hoppens

in the film?

Whot does the

writer soy obout
the octors?

Whot's the
opinion?

I o fomily of spies i
l i

the children

rescue their

porents from

Floop

l- 
reolly good

jAlex Vego - not

very good

i
-------'------..1

i

l

- brilliont os

Rocky's voice
Use some oi thest i\€:i- n\::t\Stt-!tS io

your rerierr':

... is one of mt oll-time faourite films.

It is obout ...

go to see it

@@



The history of films

Reod the text. Circle the dotes qnd

underline the importont informotion.

Hollywood is in Colifornia, USA. Mony North

Americon fllms ore mode there. Americon

Indions lived in the oreo for o long time ond

then the Europeons orrived in the middle of

the 19th century. They storted to build houses.

In 1853, there wos one smoll house, but ot

the end of the 1870s, there were villoges ond

forms. The oreo wos colled Hollywood in

1886. At the beginning of the 20th century,

Hollywood wos o smoll town with 500 people.

The first film wos mode in Hollywood in 1910.

It wos o short film colled In OId California.

Now complete the timeline.

4 Reqd. Motch the pictures to the text.

Eodweord Muybridge wos o photogropher.
He lived ot the end of the 19th century. He
wonted to know how horses run. Do they
ever hove oll four legs off the ground? He
needed to toke some photos of o horse's
legs when it wos running. It was difficult
becouse horses run very fost.

He hod o clever ideo. He put twelve

comeros with switches along o race trock.

He put strings from the comero switches

to the other side of the trock. The horse

ron olong the trock ond broke the strings.

Every time the horse broke o string, the

comero took o photo.

I The onswers ore oll on CB poges 42 and 43. /

Film in colour

Film with moving imoges

Full-length cortoon fllm

Film to hove sound ond diologue

Film thot told o storv

Animoted cortoon

Film shown with o projector

The photos gove Muybridge the onswer to
his question. He olso put his photos in o
projector ond showed people the imoges.
This wos the beginning of film.

Whot is the onswer to Muybridge's
question?

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
T
T

: i : '(4

pqst
Americon Indions

1850s

one smoll house

end of

1870s

oreo colled Hollywood

1900

first film mode: In OId California

now

3 Put these events in the right order.

Bw



t

6 look @the Sm&te. Clucle the,*!$furrect inf,ormation in the text.
. : . .  . , . , r  . , , t : t r i i

Walt Disney
19Ol bom in Marceline, Missouri

19lO moved to l0ansas City

1gl7 art school, first cartoons

1928 invented Mickey Mouse

19J2 AcademyAwa^rd for Micltey Mouse

1957 made Snow White

1940 made hntasia

l95O made Cinderella

1955 opened Disneyland

1964 made Mary Poppins

1966 died

won an Academy Award (Oscar) for Mickey in L932.

Dmw o timeHne.

2 Draw o tirmeline for you-
3 Write obout it.

lUalt Disney was born in 1900 in Marceline,
Missouri. His family moved to Kansas City in L9L0.
He went to film school in L9L7 and started drawing
cartoons. He invented Mickey Mouse in L929 and

Three of his most famous films are Snow Vhite
(L937), Fantasia (L94L) and Cinderella (1950). tn
L955 he opened one of the world's first theme
parks, Disneyland.ln L964 Disney Studios made
Mary Poppins which combined cartoons and real
actors. $Ualt DisneV died in L976.

&,'L1gt Yots life'

Look bqck ot the unit. Whqt con you do? Think qnd colour.
Not ot oll

I I con remember the film set words from
CB poge 37.

I con describe o person.

I con moke sentences using will ond won't.

I con oct out my version of the story.

I con soy some words with these
sounds: leel and lo:1.

I con do a role ploy obout my fovourite film.

I con write o film review.

I con remember the film words from
CBpoges 42ond43.

I con tolk obout the history of cinemo.

Very well

I
a
A

I

I

I
T

)

(tbfirt y$,,,ur

- t l
I i .-

@trI



I Number the pictures.

1 stoge 2 drummer 3 guitorist
4leod singer 5 keyboord ployer 5 drums

7 elechic auitor 8 keyboords 9 bond
l0lights 11 speokers L2 microphone

'G'G-mL'm

3

I

Complete the speech bubbles.

Hi. My name's Grace.I want

tobea

l pradise the
every day.

2 Write the words.

People in the bond:

I wantto be a

My name's James.These are my

arcry day because I wantto be a

Hi. I'm standing on the
.when a

band plays in a conceftthey
need a lot of equipment.They

make the music louder.the

make the stage look good.

Pieces of stoge equipment:

Bw



ten different countries. She's mode three olbums.

3 Reqd qnd

I She's the

She's hod two number ones.

I Listen ond number. .r)) z.sa

2 Listen qgqin qnd complete. .r) z.sr

complete.
in Sunshine.

She's ployed in three other bonds ond she's

ployed ot 30 concerts in ten different

countries. She's made six olbums ond

she's hod five number ones.

2 She's the in Sunshine.

She's ployed in two other bonds ond she's

ployed ot 25 concerts in three different

countries. She's mode three olbums ond

she's hod one number one.

4 Write obout the other bqnd members.

is the

in Sunshine. She's ployed in - other

ond she's ployed ot -
in - different countries.

She's mode - olbums ond she's hod

5 Listen ond repeot. .)) z.as

^tEX1'IIIho: Ati. trre dnxnmer ;AA|J4!, t
Ottpr bandr: t ,,$***rq.-- : IOtIlOf DOOdt: 7 .'1l.-e-rf%C

(oncerts: :,:...
Coontries: lO
Alboms: 6
Nomber ones: ' ,, ,

Ullio: Som, goitorist
Otfer bonds:
Concerts: IOO
Coootrfes: 2Fl
Atboos: rr1'r'.i1..;,

Nomber onar: I :':

4lho: Beth, kegboord ploger
Ot6erbonds: 2
Concerts: :,,t.1:-

l i
"**.*/ I

Csontries: ,
Atboms:
Nomber ooerz I

lrlho: l(&,Ieod singer
Other bonds:
Concerts: 5O
Coontries:
Afbqns: 5
Nomber ones:

,.1;;;' suitarist'

she's PlaYed in threebands'

she's made six albums.
She'. 

',.- 
" ned two number 

ones.

6 Tolk obout o fqmous musicion.
Con your friends guess your person?

aura'rrrE!

@@



Tolking obout things you're sure obout Tolking obout things you're not sure obout

She must be ot home. They could be Swedish.

She must be visiting her grondmo. They could be going to the zoo.

She con't be ot school. She might be o teocher.

They con't be wotching o film. He might be ploying in the pork.

Listen qnd number. ')) z.:a

Mqke sentences. Motch them to the
pictures in Activity 1.

I might She . ot her grondmot house be

Picture c

2 playing could in the gorden . be She

Picture -

3 . ot her grandmo's house be She cqn't

Picture -

4 o borbecue be They hoving must

4 Look qnd write sentences.

(cook, ride her bike)
She can' f  be cooking. She

must he r id ing her bike.

(wotch TV, reod o mogozine)
He miqht bt ,  watchina lV

He c*utd b* reading a

(swim, hove o both)

.ruru

'W
'wff

(do her homework, send

on emoil)

(ploy footboll, ploy tennis)

(listen to music, eot dinner)

Picture -

3 Now listen qnd check.

m000zrne.

Bsq

.t) z.re
(eot ice creom, eot cereol)



5

I

Solve the puzzles.

It's block ond white. lt can't be a tiger.

I t  coutd be a zebro or a penquin.

It  l ives in Africo. l t  con't be a penquin.

It  mrr.sf be o zebrn

bosketboll

We're ploying with o 5q11. Theg ccn't be ploging

chess. Theg could be plaUing Jootbali or basketbatl.

We kick the boll with our feet. -

Germony

['m in Europe.She con' f  be

I'm eoting o lot of pizza.

where am t goingz

to the beoch to the shower
to the librory

I'm corrying o towel.

I've got some sun creom.

It's yellow.

It's long ond thin.

skiing ice skoting
wotching o film

It's cold.

I'm in the mountoins.

o behind the stoge.

b concert in the pork.

c were the onswer.

d the words in o song.

e colled Kirstie.

f she wos leoving home.

g 'Kirstie ond the Swomps'.

h wos hoppy, not sod.

what's my favourite ftuit?

bononos lemons strorafoerries

HP

illlSfi.l.ri:'ii'

--^J
- 

, -J

IRD
i{h-

DNA}

7 Motch. Then cover the sentenceendings ond tell the story.
I The teqms went to o

5 Reod the story ogoin. t cB p"r" 46-.l 'l) zsr

2 They were looking for somebody

3 The Incredible Reds went

4 They sow o bond colled

5 The singer wos colled Kirstie but she

6 Oli wos listening to

7 The words in the song

8 Kirstie wos sod because

t Complete the story ployscript. FMB p"ftl

EqE[



I

2

3 Write picture.

q
€

ideo

next to thethe words

,h&

4

5

instruments dustbin bike rhythm five

-  .q&
>:Pf r+r

-/P t-t&m&'.$s
tights musicion

Switch on the microphone! Switch on the lights!

Let's swing the rhythm ot the jazz club tonight.

There ore singers ond musicions,

There ore trumpets ond guitors.

Let's swing the rhythm under the stors.

Listen qnd repeot. ,)) 2'3e

Listen. Which sound do you heor? Hold up your left hond or your right hond. .D) 2.40

J

fr

correct

l l
[fi)

H
pipe

Listen ond check. Then listen ond repeot. .D) z.+r

Listen to the chont. Then soy. .), 2-42

guitor

M

We often spell the ,ar,1 sourd with i + consonont + e or with the letters igh.

We usuolly spell the , 'r i sound with i but sometimes we spell it with the lettery.

W



1 Write the words ond phroses under the
correct picture.

dffiee ribbons guitors

swimming costumes monkey mosks

different countries mosk flogs

giont drums recorders mouse

Reqd the texts. Motch the missing
sentences to the gops.

o sow the mouse'

c it looked

very pretty.
d wore monkeY costumes.

f on the drums.

h obouton
enormous giont

They ployed different songs i song o song
from different countries. obout the seo

The school concert wos on the 2Oth Moy.

The children in Yeor 1 E . They wore

swimming costumes ond mode woves. Another
group ployed o rhythm n . It wos greot.

Some children from Yeor 2 performed o ploy

. He wos scored of mice. It wos very funny.
W. ott loughed when the giont I

The children in Yeor 3 song songs. Some children
ployed their recorders. l5--l They hod flogs from

the countries too. I liked the song E]

Then the children in Yeor 4 did o Moypole

donce. Moypole doncing is on English trodition.
The children held ribbons ond J--l .
I liked it becouse E

The children in Yeor 5 performed The lungle
Book ond I e | . others | 10 l. Everybody loved
the show.

b they donced in o circle
round the pole.

e ployed their guitors.

g from Kenyo best.

3 Write qbout o school show. f
Write some words connected to the show
Write your composition. Check it corefully.
Check your work corefully.
Drow o picture. Copy your composition neotly.

Describe the oct.

Add your opinion.

Moke your writing interesting.

I

2

,ww.-.T::ry.--Tm.m

mlr@



lozz

1 Write the words.

tune double boss soxophoneftotes

,\5

db
"JrlA

JJ J '

Reqd ond write true or false next to the
sentences below.

Ello Fitzgerold wos
born in L91,7 . She wos
a very popular jazz

singer in the USA. She
hod on omozing voice
and could sing mony
different styles of iazz,
ond she could imitote
ony instrument in the orchestro os well. She
sold more thon 40 million records ond she
won 14 Grommy music owords.

She loved singing ond doncing when she
wos o child. She first song on stoge ot o
competition when she wos 16. Life wos
difficult for block people in the USA becouse
of rociol discriminotion, but everyone wonted
to heor Ello sing. She worked hord ond song
in clubs, concert holls and theotres all over
the world. She oppeored on television ond
in films. She wos 74when she gove her finol

concert. She died in 7996.

Ello Fitzgerold wos o piono ployer.

She could sing like o trumpet or o double

boss. -
Her records were very populor. -
She storted singing on stoge when she
wos 16.

5 She song in mony different countries.

6 She gove her finol concert in 1996.

Who ore these fomous iazz rnusicions?
Reorronge the letters in the nomes.

I  ZYDIZ SIGELILEP
2 KUDE LOGNINETL

3 RELHACI REPRAK
4 ASTF ALLWRE
5 ISELM VSDAI

6 ALLE ZARIDGETFL

f vo, .or, f,"l th. 
"**".r 7

L:lSlrry::-o-glgl l

I

2

3
4

Guess the qnswers to the quiz.
Then listen ond check. 't)) z.+r

)azz Quiz

4 What instrument did Duke Ellington play?

5'Dizzy'is o nicknome. Whot wasDizry
Gillespiet reol first nome?

6 Whot wos Chorlie Porker's nicknqme?

o Bird b Cot c Frog

1[f  zZ 31 4n s[ ]  6I

1 When wos Miles Dovis born?

o in 1899 b in 1926 c in 1940

2 When wos Duke Ellington born?

o in 1899 b in 1926 c in 1940

3 Whot instrument did Chorlie Porker ploy?

o the trumpet b the soxophone
c the piono

o the trumpet b the soxophone
c the piono

a Williom b John c |omes

Bw



and the plale tha ralboarda too. iha somstimes eings in Onglish and the somatimee
ainge in German.1treet Fhythm is in 6nglish. I lire iI because it has nico words and
it io good Io dancv Io.

Whot's her fovourite song colled?
Who's it by?
Where's the singer from?

M1 favourite oong aI ilho moment n called 1treet Fhythm tt is b1 a singer ca\\ed
deerlica{amvs.6he is German and shy com?,i from garlin. iha haa won lots of
music competitions and shohae her or,.rn tolavision programme.lhe aings raalll well

I
2
3

4 Whot instrument does the singer play?

5 Why does she like the song?

I

I

a
A

I

I

I con remember the concert words from

CB poge 45.

I con oct out my version of the story.

I con tolk obout o person's experiences.

I know how to use modols of deduction.

I con soy some words with these sounds:

lil and latl.

I con do o role ploy obout going to the

theotre.

Verywell

t lt t t l

-

I I con write obout o school show.

I I con remember the music words from

CB poges 50 ond 5L.

. . .,...
6 tl!ffie about$our fn ite

Look bock ot the unit. Whot c<rn you do? Think ond colour.
Not ot all

J
t l
i L--

I con tolk obout the history of jazz.

t@6



Uuiu

o The Post simple ond the Past continuous
. will / won't
o must / can't / might / could

I Write the post forms of the verbs.

9o

hove

stort

explode

drop

breok

bong

foll

2 Complete fess's diary.

microphone speokers. guitar drums
stoge lights

o Extreme weother
o Working on o fllm
. Musicol instruments ond musicions

3 Write sentences.

stort blcak drop foll

strings mining stoge microphone

I /\ He wos playing his guitor when

,F t  the srr incs broke.

She wos wotchino the concert when

She wos singing when

He wos ploying the keyboord when

Now write questions.
1 Whot was the gurtar;st  duing i i ,hen the

clr :nrrc hrnln)

I
L

M
ffi
&"82

Jim and I (go) we nt t. , ff con{rrl i6

the parK leeterdal. We (navo) 1- a

temible time. lt (start) 2- raininq and then

*hr 3- andrhefu-
(erplode) s- ! The lead singer (drop)

- l6 ho.\  7
\

The guitarisi's strings (brear) 8- on his

4f 
t-Tha drummer (bang)

10- hts hoad on i',,u h 
11-

and tho rolboard plaler (fall) 12- off the whatwas the guitarist doing
when the strings brokez

tsEE@

5 Ask ond onswer.



Order the words in the sentences.

I

6 Motch the sentence holves.

1 We were ploying footboll
2 I wos moking sondwiches
3 I wos hoving o both
4 I wos skoteboording
5 We were sitting in the pork

o when the storm storted.
b when we broke the window.

c when the telephone rong.
d when I cut my finger.
e when I fell ond broke my orm.

Chonge the verbs into the Post simple
or the Post continuous.

A reporter is interviewing Steve Swomp, the
rock guitorist. These ore his questions ond
Steve's onswers:

t 
lba , ntrnth the in ? next Vfill be Poris

5 moke you Will ? o new DV.D

Z in LOndon ploy Will you ?

Lost Sundoy fess ond |im LecL&ea

(decide) to meet some friends in the pork.

(wolk) to the pork

when they 2 (see) o cot

run ocross the rood. A mon

(drive) his cor olong the

rood when he a (see) the

cot in front of him. He '

(stop) his cor very quickly but o lorry

behind him 6

(crosh) into his cor.

The two drivers 8

when the police e

The police 10 (speok) to

the two drivers. Everybody was OK so

(not coll) on

3 ? in New York you ploy Will

your number one hit ? you ploy Will

E@@



h e ct V v S n o w h s

e i n m f n r e d

o p S b r s) u C cl e

t I e u ue t L V m

w h I
L

n9e o d r v S

o +
t I nlz r m o r c

v n m yk m i n o p

e I t h u n d e D I o

n e v g e r r n cl

e9 m b z z cl r d

S t r o n I w n d S

9 Circle the words. Write. 10 Write sentences obout eoch picture.

must be could be might be con't be

fim ond |ess ore in the United Stotes.

They could be in

6 They con't be in

They must be in

2

.lh.
Kansos.
Colifornio.

tu-E ;,ry:.

Eu**!t
t - t

Texos.

Montona.

Colifornio.

Alosko.

Florido.

Woshington.

Montono.

Texos.

Virginio.

http:// wuurv.tr

Bffi



ll Solve the riddle.

bond stuntmon cup dry

hundred ten

fun guitor wind microphone lights

wove drummer singer

/1
My fourth letter is in fiu' Jon ond in 3?4 ','rLnd

My first letter is in /f

My sixth letter is in \

My second letter is in fu

ota in !

My fifth letter tr tr, 
ffi

My third letter is in 

^A
My seventh letter i, i^ 

K

ond in 3&

ona in !€lGl

ond in frf

^(-r
OnCl In *-J

L2

Whot om I?

Look ot the picture. Find,

i 7 things beginning with s

3 things beginning with d

13 Now do the octivities in the PMB. PMB6 poges 30 ond 3l

\#

ond in ffi

circle ond write.

r.${\F..sSr^N

ffig



1 Number the pictures.

1. fishing line 2 knife 3 whistle
4 frying pon 5 rope 6 motches

7 shelter 8 plosters 9 needle ond threod
10 rucksock Ll. binoculors

b , \  cs

'*g C=

2 Order the words.
Most

importont
for survivol

Leost
importont

for survivol

+
h

4z

-+

#,ifr
JT

dz

&.
%

3 Write sentences.

binoculors needle ond threod
nreksaek €eaonuts knife rope rope

frying pon porrots fish
shorts bridge

moke mend cook cut wotch eary

'ffoffi
She's ooino to use

@q



Hove you looked in your rucksock?

I con't find the motches. I've lost my whistle.

Why don't you check in your tent?

Hove you seen the knife?

It isn't there.

I've found it!

3 Write questions ond onswers. Use
different expressions in the questions

Listen qnd

K
"@

w
tr
I
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
I
tr
tr

Hove you seen my knife?

Why don't you check in your pocket?

OK. ... I've found it! Thonks.

No, I hoven't. Hove you looked in

your rucksock?

Yes, I hove. It isn't there.

I con't find the frying pon.

It isn't in the tent. I've olready checked.

Why don't you check in the tent?

No! Good ideo. ... I've found it!

Hove you looked in the box?

4 Listen ond repeot. .r) s.e

;:;'seen 
YnYwhi*re?

I can'tftnd the fishing line'

.Have 
you looked in your rucksack?

Wh! aonT 
Uou check in .Your pockets)

5 Do o role ploy. Imogine you hove lost
something. Ask your portner to help
you find it.

I p".l*til ft""t] f bo" \

Where qre the items?
motch. .r):.2

1a.F#u

Order the diologues. Then listen
ogoin qnd check. .r) s.z

ond onswers.

@eE



Condition (with i0 Consequence (with will)

U I see Rov I'll invite him to my porty.

lf it roins, I won't ploy footboll.

If he eots too much chocolote, he'll be sick.

U she runs, she won't miss the bus.

Listen qnd number. .l) r.o

b: '

Moke sentences. Match them to the
pictures in Actvity 1.
L hove breokfost you If be hungry loter ,

you won't
l {  , tn, ,

Picture 0

2 , l'll lote for school I miss the bus be . If

Picture -

3 . you won't you If run quickly , miss it

Picture -

4 Write sentences.

wotch snow ploy
om reir miss to*e

e*umbrelle hungry
the bus TV footboll

,m
'ffi

f [t rains, I ' l l  take
an umbretla.

I  won' t  go to school

f  l ln ish mg
homework.

f  I 'm t i red.

l ' t l  ect  a sandwich.

now hove time

for breokfost

If get up you , you'lI

Picture -

3 Now listen ond check. 'r) s.o

Bw

I ' l l  phone mu rnum.



Ask your portner.

weor o swimming costume be sunny
go to the beoch go surfing
roin go to the sports centre

weor o T-shin ond shorts ploy bosketboll

Write obout the pictures in Activity 5.

1 i f  r t  rcins, she' l l  go to the spoi"ts centre.

2 l f  she goes to the sports centre.

3 l f  she piaUs basketba{t .

,  l l  , {  (  ( lan.

5 f  she goes to the beach,

6 iJ she goes sur, iLnq.

the story.
o they were hungry.

b to cook the fish.

,.:t
tllr&

Ju

F@

7 Reod the story ogoin. I cn p"g" s4 'tl) s.a

Motch. Then cover the sentence endings ond tell
1 The teoms hod to stoy on

2 The clouds were dork ond

3 They needed to build

4 Rov cut down leoves ond

5 When they finished the shelter

6 They went fishing ond

7 They storted to build o fire

8 When they were building the fire, Oli

c

d

e

f

I
h

they were worried obout roin.

cought some fish for dinner.

o desert islond for the night.

Meg ond Oli built the shelter.

suddenly got the onswer.

o shelter to sleep in.

9 Complete the story ployscript. I pMB p"e" 3t-.l

@@



Listen ond repeot. .r) t.,

Listen. Which sound do you heor? Hold up your left hond or your right hond. .r) :.4

EilM Mr
picture.

snake

Listen ond check. Then listen ond repeot. .r) s.e

Listen to the chont. Then soy. .r) s'to

We often spell the /! sound with the letters sh.

I
rucksock

M
shell

H
shork

I
spider

H
mushroom

H
seo

4

5

I wos fishing in the shode.

A snoke wos whistling in the seo.

'Quick!' I shouted, 'Shelter here!
In my rucksock. Con't you see?
A shork!' 'A shork? Oh, he's OK.
He eots mushrooms every day.
Shells ond insects, spiders too.

snoke

@tro

He won't eot me but he might eot you!'



L Reqd the diory. Then look qt the pictures qnd lobel them: Doy 2 or Doy 3.Doy 1,

e

ti-t -4-----=E

Day latsurvival camp.
Are these opinions positiveO,
neutraltJ or negotive @ ? Drow
by the sentences.

I The octivities were OK.
2 It wosn't ony fun.
3 It wos brilliont.
4 Our teom is going to win.

5 We hod a nice time.

6 I didn't like it ot oll.
7 It wosn't bod.
8 Abseiling is reolly horrible.
9 I loved it.

10 It wos the best doy so for.
11 I'm no good ot cooking.
12 Rock climbing is OK.

Imogine you
diory entry.

foces
We caughtthe train to Eastvale this morning and ttren
walked to the campsite. We had to carry everything/
My rucksack was really heavy. When we arrived we put
up the fents and then we collected woo d for a fire. We
made our dinner on the nr..@w.'r"
going to tell stories round the fire before we go to
bed tonight Ws going to be fun.

Day z af survival camp.

We got up early. ltwas mY turn to make breaKast tt

was difficult lo caokfor 30 people, but t think I made

a good meal/Then the leaders divided us into three
teams - t'm in tlre Owls.Then they gave us a challenge.
We had to ooss the r"iver without swimming. Our team
used plastic botfles to make a raft ltwasntbrilliant

because it didn t float very well. But we had a good

time.

Day g at survival camp,
Today was the bestday so far. We wentrock climbing
in fne morniflg. I was scared atfirst butthen I

discovered t really liked it. We had a picnic lunch and
then we did wafer sporls in the affernoon. Canoeing
was my favourite. We learned how to turn the cano€
oYer. lt was quite difficult/

r . \\:7
()

()

()

l ' l

t l

( )

{ )

( )

4

Reod the diory entries ogain.
Circle the opinions in eoch entry.

ore

*

on holidqy. Write o

1 Plon your writing with o concept mop.

Decide whot hoppened eoch day.
2 Write your diory entries.
3 Check your work corefully.
4 Drow pictures for your diory. Copy your

entries neotly.

Include focts ond opinions in your diory.

r@@



Survivol fentures

L Write the words.

fur clows skin tongrues
webbed feet beoks

t \

-4t$
sb
Complete

t 
.4 

Anteoters use their lono

J lorrques to cotch onts.

' @ ffi:":":",i:',lo"jr.,",* *r,.
Eogles hunt with their strong

ond -.

Elephonts hove grey

They don't hove fur.

Ducks con swim fost becouse
they hove

the sentences.

doy snow dorker worrn
feet cool dork spots temperoture

sond-coloured big comoufloge

Snow leopords live in high mountoins in

Asio. It is cold ond dry in the mountoins,

ond there is r- in the winter. In

winter its coot is liqht-coloured with
z-.lts coot is good 3

ogoinst the snow. In summer the snow melts

ond the leopord's coot chonges to o
4-colour. They ore hunters so they

hove strong legs and shorp clows. Their
s- ore big so they can wolk eosily

on the snow.

Mqtch the sentence holves.

4-\
1'

3 

& 

Strons beoks

4 
ry 

webbed feet

s 
ffifp 

spottedfur

Fennec foxes live in the desert
in Arizono. The desert is hot
in the ond cold
ot night. They ore noctumol
ond they sleep in tunnels
underground in the doy. Their 7- eors
help keep them 8- too. They go out into
the desert at night when the e- is lower.
They hove o thick 10- coot. It is good
comoufloge ond keeps them 1r- ot night

o ore good for
digging.

b ore useful for

finding food.

is good

comoufloge.

ore good for

opening nuts

ore good for
swimming.

4 Find the mystery word.

You con find the onswers on CB poges 58 ond 59

Birds' ore sometimes good comou
is o hot, dry environment.
is o worm, wet environment.

Polor beors live neor the North
Humons con't survive in - environments.

fennec fox

I
2
3
4
5

A

A

@@

The mystery word is:



Reod obout this {nvented animol. Drow it. ,

animal!
Thie is m1 animal. lI't callvd a
DYserIE.inYer.lt lives in tha
dosert and it eals cacius flowars.
It's got long legs and a long
nocK. lt neods long lage becaueo
iha flowors are high up on ihe
caclut plant. lts oKin ie very
thicK and it's goi thicr lipe too.
Thal'ra protaction again$ Ihe
spiKet on tha caclut plants. [t's
got big aars which halp io Kaap
ii cool. lt's got big paws so iI can
uralK on tha oand.

6 Invent on onimal, nome it i&ite aboutrlft. ff

Look back qt the unit. Whot con you do? Think and colour.
Not ot oll

I I con remember the survivol items from
CB poge 53.

I I con osk obout something I've lost.

a I con moke sentences using the First conditionol.

A I con oct out my version of the story.

I I con soy some words with these sounds: /s/
and l|.

I t con do o role ploy obout how to survive.

I t con write o diory.

I I con remember the survivol feotures from
CB poges 58 ond 59.

) I con identiff onimols' survivol feotures.

Very well

- t l

-  |  | ' - -

@@



I Number the pictures.

L stor 2 telescope 3 moon
4 olien 5 rocket 6 spoce shuttle
7 ostronout 8 sotellite 9 croter

10 Eorth 1.1 meteorite 1.2 space stotion

@ G'G

@Gil '@
GG'4

Write true sentences obout you.

look through meet meet see
see visit tly

spoce stotion telescope afi€n meteorite
sotellite ostronout spoce shuttle

l 've never met an ol ien

I 've seen o

2 Write the words.

Notural things in spoce:

Man-mode things in spoce:

@w



I think the onswer is the cor. Becouse on elephont con't fly. It could be the elephont.

I ogree with Tom. I don't ogree. Becouse o cor has got four wheels.

Look ond mqtch the sentence hqlves.

1 Which is the odd one out?

Which is the

ffi

1 Listen ond write a, b, or c. .r) s.rs

/-7 Nz(.-9 1i
I think it's the stor

I'm sure it's the
moon

It could be the

elephont

I think it's the spoce
shuttle

It could be the boot

I'm sure it's the lorry

5 Ploy the gome.

o becouse you con't

sit on it.

b becouse there

oren't ony in spoce.

c becouse it goes round

the Eorth.

o becouse it con be

mode of wood.

b becouse it's
got wheels.

c becouse it con

trovel in spoce.

I

2

odd one out?

-b"Ll I don't oqree. I think it's the rocket.

| | Becouse o rocket con trovel in spoce.

L---J Why do you think it's the rocket?

E e plone, o cor, ond o rocket. Which is

the odd one out?

E g..o..se o cor con't fly.

= Oh yes! Thot's right too!

A lthink it's the cqr.

E wnyz

3 Listen ond repeot. .r)) s.re

2

3

I think it 
s the rocKet'

It coufd bethe moon'

I agree.
I don't agree.

dEIE
reW-tr*t t

Work in groups.

You will get three items.

Which is the odd one out ond why?

How mony con you find?

I
2
3

' ->

The boy thinks the odd one out is
The girl thinks the odd one out is

w'at
The boy thinks the odd one out is - .
The girl thinks the odd one out is - .

Order the diologue. Then listen ogoin
qnd check. .r) r.rs

@@



Asking obout o consequence
(would + infinitive)

Improboble condition
(Post simple)

Question Whot would you do tf you sow o tqrontulo?

Improboble condition (Post simple) Consequence (would + infinitive)

Long onswer If I hod o lot of money, I'd buy o house.

Short answer I'd trovel oround the world.

Listen qnd number. .l/1) z.zz

o b

Moke sentences. Mqtch them to the
pictures in Activity 1.
I if met would you do ? o fomous film stor

you Whot

Picture -

2 I'd first . to Itoly go

Picture -

3 o sweet shop . I'd o lot of money If hod

,buyI

Picture -

4 would you do o bonk robbery ? if you
sow Whot

Picture -

3 Now listen and check.

4 Look ond complete the sentences.

ph€n€ ask for visit
eot find live see

on autogroph the pyromids tbAre+rigede
pizzo q lot of money o shork

on q desert islond

'ffi
If he went to Egypt,

If she met o fomous film stor,

If he went to Itoly,

, she'd be frightened.

he'd toke it to the police.

Dlq

.t1) s.zz

'ffi
she'd swim in the seo every doy.



5 Complete the questions. Then qsk ond
onswer. Circle your portner's onswers.

go see hove win o cobrq. t:.tlf^'
o rocket f 1,0OO

u,---.J
f,

re

holiday.

o

2

Whot would you do if you

?

I'd go on holidoy. b I'd

Where would you go if you

put it in the bonk.

I'd fly to the moon. b I'd fly to Mors.o

3

a I'd run owoy.

4 Whot would you

b I'd ploy music

Iike to do if you

to it.

7 Reqd the story ogoin. F p"r" 6rl 't)) s'zo

8 Motch. Then cover
L The teoms went to

2 Theyneededtoknowhow

3 They looked ot o model of the solor system but

4 They went to 'The Mors Experience'

5 Then they went on

6 They wotched beoutiful pictures of

7 They sow Mqrs

8 The other teoms were still looking

whotwouldt."o"or"; 
ufff

a I'd visit the pyromids. b I'd ride o comel.

the sentence endings qnd

6 Write qbout your portner.

*

lf denny won f't,oo), she'd go on

tell the story.
o mony moons Mors hos got.

b 'The voyoge oround the solor system'.

c o plonetorium.

d the solor system on o big screen.

e ond they counted two moons.

f when the Incredible Reds phoned in the onswer.

g they couldn't see the moons.

h but it wos closed.

9 Complete the story ployscript. FeMB p"e" 3tl

@A



1 Listen ond repeot. .,)) 3.23

2 Listen. Which sound do you heor? Hold up your left hond or your right hond. .r) 3.24

Er=

ffi
oxis

*
spoce

ffi
plone

E
plonets

)f

k
whole

picture.

I
IA
- - .I
Soturn

e correct
re

-
- 

E

I ts

I
volcono

e words next to th

aE
Gt-;"R.f f i3f f i
s&##w@iffi se*?rs%i*s*#
grovity croter

Write th

-
H'--.1r-

--sotellite

4

5

Listen

Listen

qnd check. Then listen ond repeot. .E 3.2s

to the chont. Then soy. .D 3'26

It's greot here ot SpocePort, I love the gomes we ploy!

Low grovity's fontostic - you con float oll doy!

I wont to be on ostronout ond explore our otmosphere.

But help! I might see oliens! Moybe I'll stoy here.

Be coreful! We sometimes spell the ler/ sound qnd the lal sound with the letter a.

sate{ l i te

,oi

Eq



I

L Reod the leqflet. Then complete the
missing sections of the concept mqp.

2 Complete the missing sections in the
leoflet. Use the informqtion in the
concept mop.

Write q leoflet qbout o holidoy on o
plonet. ffi
1 Plqn your writing. Moke o concept mop.

2 Write the text ond check it carefully.
3 Design your leoflet ond odd the text.

4 Decorote the leoflet.

Imperotive phroses like these moke your

text sound exciting:

Go to ... ! Try ... !

Vis i t . . .  !  Buy . . .  !

See ... !

o Visit the Lunar Museum and learn
al l  about the Moon!

o Go to the 3D cinema and watch
the first Moon landing!

o Visit the Lunar Zool Learn about
animals and plants that l ive in
zer o-grav ity co n d itio n s.

o See our art at the Moon Art Centre
and make a rock sculpture to

o Visit the Lunar SPorts Centre

and try some low-gravitY sPorts!

o Go on the Three Craters trek. Go

into one of the craters and see the

Moon Caves!
o Try Moon-kart racing! Moon-karts

can jumP for twentY metres as well

as race on the ground. Have the

experience of a l ifetime!

is famous in al l  the

Universe. Try it on l

and in our famous 3-!

o 4- is a very sPecial

It is made from 5- and
o

. o;;bn.r* are a 7- to

take home. BuY a big box for Your
family and a small box for Youself!

@tE



I

I

The solqr systern
Write the words.

tenpneu2u." .1ra1n3nuuors roteh

2 Reod ond qnswer the questions.

A human walked on the moon for
the first time in 1969. His name
was Neil Armstrong and he was
from the United States.

He stepped onto the moon and
said 'One small step for man, one
giant leap for mankind.'Another

astronaut, Edwin Aldrin, climbed down after him.

They spent two and a half hours on the moon. They
collected some moon rocks and they put a United
States flag on the moon.

Humans haven't been to any other planets yet, but we
have sent small robots to visit Mars.

When did the first humons wolk on the

moon?

Who wos the first humon on the moon?

Who wos the second humon on the moon?

How long did they spend on the moon?

Whot did they collect?

Hove humons been to Mors yet?

3 Reqd qnd onswer the questions.

A year is the time it takes a planet to go once round
the Sun. A year on Earth is 365 days. We have our
birthdays on the same day every year. So on Earth
we have a bifthday once every 365 days.

Years on different planets are longer or shorter than
years on Earth. Mercury has got a shorter orbit and a
shofter year. lf you lived on Mercury you would have
a birthday more often. lupiter has got a longer orbit
and a longer year. lf you lived on Jupiter you would
have a birthday less often.

2
3
4
5

6

B.**. ,

5 r- tor.rar 6 putirej srclm

Aoes on different olonets

,Eorth
. : . .* . . . .
1Mercury

;Mors

2 3,

' " " :  "  -*1

1r1

i

i t: -' - ' '
:20 ;

)

67
- -  -  . . t - . - - -

24. 28r9
2

1

4

>1 3,4

9

'37
:4

Soroh is 6 on Eorth, how old would she

be if she lived on Mors?

Rosie is 9 on Eorth, how old would she

be if she lived on Mors?

3 Chorlie is 1 on Eorth, how old would he

be if he lived on Mercurv?

4 Mox is 10 on Eorth. how old would he

be if he lived on Mercury?

4 Colculote the qges of people you know
on different plqnets. 15

6rample: M1 rietar B tT loart otd on earIh.

iha r^rou\d bv 4t * t?- - 571aars old 0n Mercury.

ihs r^rould bv 5 * 1 = tq wart old on Mare.

Write the nome of the plonet next to
eqch sentence.

You con hnd the onswers on CB poges 66 and 6,

I This

2 This

3 This

plonet is red.

is the smollest plonet.

plonet's doy is 243 Earth doys.

5

6

7

It tokes 72 years for o spoce rocket to trovel

to this plonet.

This is the biggest plonet.

This plonet hos 56 moons.

This plonet is the third plonet owoy from

the Sun.

This plonet's yeor is 84 yeors ond 1 month

on Eorth.



5 Reod and onr*er the questions ffi

A new planet! This is my ner^r planat. lt ie
calledTrilon. li is bat\,{aan
Ihv eadh and Marg. lt ig
about t-10 million Kilomairss
from iha iun. lt is a emall
planai. li is purpla and it has
got thraa moon6. li has goi a
long da1- iis da1 is iha same
as 7b hours on ear|h. lt has
got a long laar ioo - ii is ihe

Bamo aB 5oo dap on 6arth. therv ara plants on Trilon, but
thore aryn'I an1 animals. lt is a boautiful placo,Iho rocYt
are IrantparenL Tourisis can visil Trilon. Tha bast iime is
ths summar bvcause Ihere are herriblo storms in urinter.

I Whot is the plonet called?

2 Where is it?

3 Whqt size is it?

4 Whot colour is it?

5 Hos it got ony moons?

6 How long is o doy?

7 How long is o yeor?

8 Is there life on it?

9 Whot is it like?

L0 Whot's the weother like?

7. Iny€nt o plonet and describe it; ffi

" 
Use the questi&s in Activity 5 to design your plonet.

Look bqck ot the unit. Whqt con you do?

I I con remember the spoce words from

CB poge 61.

I I con give on opinion obout something.

a I con moke sentences using the Second

conditionol.

Think ond colour.
Not ot oll Very well

J
I I

I L---

A

I

I

I

I

I con oct out my version of the story.

I con soy some words with these sounds: letl and lnl.

I con do o role ploy obout trovelling to spoce.

I con write q leoflet about o holidoy destinotion.

I con remember the plonets from

CB poges 66 and67.

I con find informotion obout plonets in o toble.

Look bqck ot the unit.

@6





Excuse me, where's the informotion desk?

On the ground floor. Over there on the left.

Excuse me, where ore the toilets?

Next to the shop.

On the first floor.

Opposite check-in.

Listen qnd motch. 'D) s'sa

1

3T
Ttrtr
trtr
T

Listen 
""0 

ff"lr']" ;'' where ore the toi\ets?

TheY're on the fint floor'

Excuse me, where,s the exit?
It's over there.

ffi
ffi

la-

i - t i -

Excuse me, where ore the toilets?
The toilets? They're opposite the lift.
Look, over there.
Oh, but I con't see the lift.

4 I I The stoirs ore over there.

Order the diologues. Then listen ogoin
qnd checlq.')) s.r+

1 !J lt's on the ground floor.
L-J rhot', oK.
t1 l

Lil Excuse me, where's the information desk?
Ll rhonks very much.

2 L---l Where? I con't see it.
L--l There - look! Itt next to the cof6.
L-l fn. exit? It's over there.
| | Excuse me, where's the exit?

You ore qt the informotion desk. Ask
your pqrtner how to go to different
ploces in this museum.

Thankyou.

4

The shop? It's on the first floor.
How do I get to the flrst floor?
Excuse me, where's the shop?

5 Now oct out your diologue.

wa













Motch the pictrres to the se!$ends.

t lt is for Kaeping paparelips and drauring pina.

Lt t B a choco\aIY bot .

is Aecoraled with flourars.

A a decoration. -

is dvcoraled with linss and circ\yt.

vtt

4t t

5 l t
t'o Mv bor is a cubv.

1 lt io a ppamid with a triangular basa

8l i

q l t

7 Mctcda net $br c b,ox. qrc abo* it, ffi

CB poges 74 and75.

I con describe 3D shopes.

is a cuboid.

is decoraled wiih piciuras of m1 bost frionds.

Very well

- t l
i  l , - -

x e

I:,
=1-= N'

Look bqck ot the unit. Whot cqn you do? Think ond colour.
Not ot oll

I I con remember the museum words from

CB poge 69.

I I con give ond osk for directions in o building.

a I con osk questions using What, Where,

When and How many.

A I con oct out my version of the story.

I I con soy some words with these

sounds: ls:l ond ltl.

I I con do o role ploy obout visiting on
unusuol museum.

I I con write o description of o colloge.

I I con remember the 3D shopes from

@@









11 Solve the riddle.

stoirs

-ondi"$F

ondinO -

3 things beginning with a
orrdro '?u: . ro

2 things beginning with r

2 things beginning with m

L3 Now do the octivities in the PMB. PMB6 poges 46 ond 47

ticket ofgce fiek rucksock exit, lift rope
ensanee knife lockers astronout

My third letter i, i" 
f 

entronce ond in 
f, 

stcL

My sixth letter is in ?'e t

My first letter
_3

My second letter is in

My fourth letter is in 
I

r t . !

l
J

My fifth letter is in il

sh pl tpr

ond in

ond in

ondinf,|

Whot om I? c

t2 Look ot the picture. Find, circle qnd write.

6 things beginning with s

r@@





he Present
Affirmctlve I /You

lWe I
Thev

've olreody
finished dinner.
closed the window.
stopped the roce.

He* ,s

Negatlve U
You /
We/
Thev

hoven't
finished dinner
closed the window
studied Music
stopped the roce

yet,

He* hosn't

I /You
1we I
They

've never been to Chino.

He* ,s

Quectlons Hove
l lyoul
we / they

finished dinner
closed the window
stopped the roce

yet?
Has he*

Hove
I  lyou lwe
/ thev ever seen the Olympics?

Hos he*

w ues

Whot hove you
eoten
done
leorned

todoy?
with the

book?
todov?

The Pqst continuous

Questions ith tion words

words

words

Affirmotlve I/He* wos tolking on the phone.
driving to the city.
woshinq the dishes.

You/We
Thev were

Ncgative I/He* wosn't
working very hord.
preporing for the porfy.
wotching TV.

You/We
They weren't

Questions Wos he*
reading o book?

Were
you lwe I
thev

Questions with
What

wos
I
He*

doinq
at2.OO on Fridoy?
lost month?
yesterdoy?

Where 9orng

were
you
we
thev

why pointing
pictures

The future with will / won't
Affirmotive I /You

lHe* I
We/
Thev

'll
coll him.
be in Conodo.
get his outogroph.

Negctive I lYou I
He* /
We/
Thev

won't
hove time to do the homework.
hove o birthdoy porty this yeor.
cotch the bus.

Qucstlons

will
l lyoul
he* /we /
they

orrive in time?
coll me?
be in the film?
moke o cup of teo?

*Note: She ond if olwoys use the some form of the verb os he.

Questions with question

Whot

will

I
you
he*
we
they

coll the boby?

How
get to the footboll
motch?

When arrive?



must, can't, might, could - Modql verbs of deduction
True Thot

must

be

someone rich ond importont.

He tired bv now.

They sleepinq - it's completely quiet!

Not true It
con't

true!
You serious!
She eotino oooin!

Not sure It
might
could

o burqlor!
We there before it qets dork!
She doino her homework.

Affirmotive

I f

orrive on time, she 'll be pleosed.
you/we/they come for lunch, I won't eot o biq breakfost.
he* sees my new bike, he* ll be ieolous.

it roins tomorrow. we won't hove o picnic.

Negotive

If

I don't find the book, I 'll buy onother one.

you/we l they don't cook the lunch, we
thev

won't have onything to eot.

he* doesn't leove now he* 'll miss the bus.
the weother isn't good tomorrow, we won't oo to the beoch.

The First conditionol

Note: We con olso put the if port of the sentence second.
The teocher will be pleosed if I orrive on time. We won't go to the beoch if the weother isn't good tomorrow.

Questions with question words
Whot

will
hoppen

if
we don't orrive on time?

Who hear them they shout?
Where we oo we qet lost?

The Second conditionql

th

Affirmotlve

I f

I hod o nhone. 'd coll mv friend.
you/we l they lived in Icelond, we wouldn't see eoch other very often.
he* went to the film set, he 'd meet lots of fomous neoole.
it wosn't so lote. wouldn't be so tired.

Negotive

If

I didn't hove o phone, 'd write more letters.

you/we l they weren't good friends, we
they

wouldn't shore everything.

it didn't toke so lonq 'd wolk to school.
she couldn't donce, she wouldn't be o doncer.

Note: We con olso put the if port of the sentence second.
He 'd meet lots of fomous people if he went to the film set. She wouldn't be o doncer if she couldn't donce.

Questions with questio rdsnwo

Whot would you
soy

if you
met the Queen
of Enolond?

do sow on alien?
*Note: She ond if olwoys use the some form of the verb os he.



Where ore thev?
Whot IS the nome of vour fovourite octor?
How ore you?

Questions with question words

be + subiect

Infinitive

bend /bend/

build /brld/

cotch lkertt

cost /kost/

cut /ktrtl

dig tdrgt

feed tfi:.d/

feel tfi;v

fight tfart

find lfandl

get lgerl

hove lhe-vl

heor /hra(r)/

hit thnt

hold /har-rld/

hurt /hs;rl

keep /kitpl

leqve lli:vl

moke lmetkl

meet lni:tl

poy lperl

put lpotl

reqd tri:dt

s(ly /seil

sell lsell

send lsend/

shoot ll:u:tl

sit lsrt/

sleep /sli:p/

smell /smel/

spend /spend/

stqnd /stand/

tell /telt

think t0n1V

win lwlli'l

Pqst form ond

post porticiple

bent /bent/

built tbiltt

cought tk:r.rt

cost /kost/

cut ,rk,rt/

dug /drg/

fed tfedt

felt tfelrt

fought tl^:l^tt

found tfaondl

got lgorl

hod thrdt

heqrd lht:dl

hit thttt

held theld/

hurt /ht:tl

kept /kepti

left 
^efttmode /merd/

met lnetl

poid /petdt

put lputl

reod lredl

soid /sed/

sold /sauld/

Sent /senti

shot tlott

Sot lse,t/

slept lslept/

smelled /smelt/

spent /spent/

stood /stod/

told /taold/

thought tor:tt

WOn lw^n/

Infinitive

be (om/is/are) tbi:t

blow lblaol

breok /brerk/

COme lknml

do ldu:l

drow ldrtl

drink ldrqkl

drive ldrawl

eot littl

fqll tfr.y

fly tflatl

forget /f'a'get/

give lEvl

90 lgtol

grow /grco/

hide lhatdl

know lnaul

Ieorn /ls:nl

ride lratdl

nrn lrnnl

See lst:/

Sew isao/

shqke iJerk/

show t.laol

Sing /srr]i

Speok /spi:k/

swim rswrm/

toke ,rrerlc

throw llreal

WeOf ,'wea(r)/

wake (up) iwerk/

write lritttl

Post form

wos/were lwoz, ws:l

blew lblu:l

broke /breok/

come /kerm/

did tdtdt

drew ld,ru:l

dronk ldrc4ki

drove ldrauvl

ote lefil

fell tfet/

flew lflu:,l

forgot lfa'gorl

gove lgeN/

went lwenll

grew lgru:l

hid ttudt

knew lnju:l

Ieqrned llslnd,l

rode lreod/

ron lrnn/

SCIW /sf,:/

sewed /saodi

shook /Jok/

showed /Jaodi

Song /se4/

spoke /sprukl

Swqm lswernr'

took troV

threw l?ru:.i

wore /wJ:(r),'

woke /war;k;

wrote /r:!ot/'

Post porticiple

been lbi:nl

blown lblaon/

broken /braokan/

COme ik,rm/

done ldlnl

drown ldrrnl

drunk /dr,t4kr

driven ldrwnl

eoten li:renl

fqllen lfrlcnl

flown lflaonl

forgotten /fe'qotnr

given /'grvan/

gone igon/

gfown rgraunl

hidden rhrdni

known ,nouni

leqrnt 'le:nt.'
ridden 'ndn,'

run 'r.\n

seen si:n'

sewn seun

shqken 'Jerkrnr'

shown Jaon'
SUng s \rJ

spoken spaiikn/

SwUm 'sw^m/

token ,"terkani

thrown /Oraon/

WOfn iwJ:n,/

woken /'waukrr/

written I'rftnl

verb+subiect+verb

Who ls he meetino?
Whv will they be lote?

When will you see him ogoin?

do+subiect+verb
When do you celebrote Christmos?
Whot did Mr Biro invent?

Where do polor beors live?

How mony hours did the journey take?





Core longuoge items ore in bold. Other longuoge (e.9. from stories ond texts) qre non-bold.

Note thot this list doesn't include irregulor verbs thot ore listed on poge 91.

Unit I
(ot the) top /tDp/
(in the) momings /'mtntqz/
(the sun) set /seV
(this)moming /'mo:ni4/
(hove o) shower /'Jaue(r)i
occident /'eksrdent/
ogriculture /'agnk,rltJe(r)/
onkle /'e4kV
onorok I'nnera.kl
bonk (ofo river) /ba4k/
bork /bo:k/
broken (leg) /bror-rken (leg)i
business I'brznes/
cove /kerv/
chorge (o phone) ltto:d1/
cleon (odi) /kli:n/
come frrst / lost ik,rm fa:st, lo:st/
communicotion /kemju:nr'kerJn/
compete /kem'pi:t/
dork cove ido:k kerv/
deep loke /di:p lerk/
electricity /elek'tnsrti/
foctory l'frktri|/
flosh (of light) tflell
Rot (odi) /fllet/
flood ploins /flrd plenz/
flow /fler,r/
get into trouble /get mte 'trnbl/
get lost /get lost/
Help! lhelp/
high woterfoll ihar 'wcrtefc:V
hurt /hs:V

tent itentl
todoy /teder/
trqnsporent itrans'p€ranti
tronsport route /'transpJ:t ru:t/
upPer course /',rpo kc:s/
villoge /'vrhd3/
woter sports centre /'wJ:te spc:ts 'sento(r)/
whistle /'wrsl/
wide river /ward 'nva(r)l
worried /'w,rri:di

Unit 2
ottrqction /o'trakJni
bor lba:l
bor chort /ba: tJor/
big wheel /brg wi:l/
bouncy costle /'baunsi: 'ko:sV
bumper cors /b,rmpa ko:z/
condyfloss /kaendiflos/
copsule /kepsjuil/
chewing gum /'tju:r! g^m/
cocoo /'keukau/
coffee /'kofi/
compore /k,rm'pea/
cross (n) ikros/
desert /dr'ss:t/
durion fruit /'doarran fru:t/
everyone /'evriwrrn/
funfoir /'l,rnfea(r)/
insect /'rnsekt/
lobel /'lerbV
lighthouse /'larthaos/
line groph /'larn gro:f/

Unit 3
orrivols r'a'rarvalz,r'
bockground'bekgraond/
boord the plone /bo:d da plarn/
check in your luggoge /tfek rn jr: 'l,rgrd3/
cliff /khft',
closer I'kler-rsa(r).r
connect rkJ'nektj
crof tsmon'kro: f tsman./
doughter i 'dr:ta(r),

deportures rdr'po:tJa(r)/
distonce /'drstants,r
escope /rs'kerpr
fomous /'fermas/
feother /'fe6a(r)i
flight ottendont /flart a'tendant/
floot /flauV
foreground /'fr:graond/
further owoy i'fa:6s(r) a'we/
get your boording cord iget jr: 'bc:dr4 ko:d/
glue /glul
go hong-gliding igar,r'halglardr4/
go in o hot oir bolloon /geu rn a hot ea

be' lu:n/
go porochuting lgaa'paroJu:tr4/
go through security /gao 0ru: sr'kjc:rrti/
go to your gote /gao to jr: gert/
hide /hard/
horizon lha'rarznl
horizontol lhort'zontll
impossible Am'posebl/
lond (v) /'land/
lost week /lo:st wi:k/
luggoge I'l,rgrd3/
melt /melt/
once /w^ns/
Ouch! laotll
porrot /'p€rot/
possenger /'piasrndSa(r)r
perspective /pa'spektrv/
pilot /'parlat/
rock stor /rok sto:/
scenery /'si:neril
security guord /sr'kjrrnti go:d/
show your possport /shau jo: 'po:spo:t/
sight lines isart larnz,/
solution /sa'lu:Jn/
son /s^n/
toke ploce /terk plers/
the only woy /6a 'aunli wer/
tvvo yeors ogo /tu: jraz a'go0/
vonishing point /'vaenrJr! prrnt/
verticol /'v::trkl/
wox /weks/
wings /wr4zl
wood lwod/

hydroelectric plont /hardraoe'lektrrk plc:nt/ merry-go-round /'merigeoraund/
percentoge /pa'sentrdS/
pictogrom /'prktagrem./
pie chort /'par tJo:t/
pineopple /'parnitpl/
populor /'popjala(r)/
prize lpratzl
ropids /'raprdz/
represent lrepre'zentl
rides lratdzl
roller cooster l'raula kaoste(r)/
scory /'skeari/
section /'sekJn/
sets of doto /sets av 'derta/
symbol /'srmbl/
Thot sounds fun. /6rt saondz f,rn/
Thot's interesting! /6aets'rntrestr4/
toffee opple /'tofi repl/
tower /'taue(r)/
view /vju/
woterslide l'wr:teslard/ :

young, younger /j.r4. jn4ga(r)/

I've got no ideo! /arv got nao ar'dra/
jumper /'d3ampa(r)i
long bridge /lo4 brrdSi
lower course i'laoa kc:s/
luckily /'l,rkrlii
middle course /'mrdl kr:s/
mouth /mau0/
norrow streom /'ncrao stri:m/
Phew! /f1ut/
plon /plen/
port /pe:t/
rescue /'reskju:/
route /ru:t/
scored /skeod/
shollow /'la,laul
shiver /'Jwa(r)/
slowly /'slor-rli:/
snoll islond /smr:l 'arlend/
steep hill /sti:p/
steps /steps/
rfueom /stri:m/
student /'stju:denV
qrddenlv /'s,rdanli:/
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Unit 4
All ot once... /o:l et w,rns/
omozed la'merzdl
oreo /'earial
boll lightning /bcl 'lartnr4/
blizzord I'bl:,:,odl
coble /'kerbl/
condle i 'kendl/
cellor /'sela(r)/
Cheer up! /tJre ,rp/
cold /kaold/
cold front /ker-rld ti,rnt/
cool /kurl/
dork clouds /do:k klaodzl
disoppeor idrs'apra/
dry ldrarl
extreme /rk'tri:ml
Finolly... /'fernalii
freezing temperotures i 'fri:zr! 'tempratja/
hoil /herl/
hote ,trert/
heotwove /'hi:trverv/
heovy roin /'hevi rern/
heovy snow /'hevi snati/
high pressure ihar 'preJe(r)/
high temperotures /har\empratlazl
hot /hDt/
huge /hju:d3l
In the end... An 6a endi
in the middle /rn 6a 'mrdl/
low pressure /loo 'preJa(r)/
meosure /'me3a(r)/
mend /mend/
phenomenon /fo'nomrnan/
pole /peol/
precipitotion /prasrpiterJn/
rore /rea(r)/
snow isnou/
storm /stJ:m/
strong winds istro4 wrndiy'
sunny /'s^ni/
temperoture /'tempratje(r)/
terrified I'terfatdl
the size of o ... l6a sau av o/
thunder ond lightning /'Onnda(r) and

' lartnr4/
tornodo /tr:'nerdao/
tunnel /'t,rnl/
worm /wo:m/
worm front /wr:m fr,rnt/
wove (n) lwenl
wet /wet/
wind speed /wrnd spird/
zigzag I'ngzngl

Unit 5
octor /'Ekte(r)/
onimoted /'anlmertrd/
oudience I'r:dions/
overoge height /'avarrd3 hart/
bold /bc:ld/
beor /bea(r)/
beord /brad/
bodyguord /'bodigo:d/
boring I'brrql
comero I'kamral
comero operotor /'kamrs DparertJ(r)/
cortoon i 'ko:tu:n/
costle /'ko:sl/

curly /'kalii
doncing /'do:ns14/
dote /dert/
diologue /'darolog/
director /dar'rektslr)/
Don't miss it! /daont mrs rV
drogon /'drrgen/
extro i'ekslro/
fan lfe.nl
fire /'fara(r)/
frome /frerm,/
funny /'f,rni/
Go ond see it! /gao and si: rtl
good-looking /god' lokr4/
history /'hrstri/
humon /'hju:men/
in the future /rn 6e 'lu:tJa(r)/
intelligent /rn'tehdiant/

iozz ld3nzl

iungle /'d3rngl/
korote /ka'ro:til
mode of /rnerd av/
meon (odi) lnitnl
moustoche /mo'stoJ/
movie stor /'mu:vi sto:/
nome /nerm/
nice /nars/
ogre I eugei
opinion (o0... /e'prnj,rn/
Oscor /'oska(r)/
plonet /'plenrt/
pony-toil /'paoni:terl/
pretty /'pnti/
princess /'prmses/
prisoner I'pr:ztne(r)l
proiector /pra'd3ekta(r)/
releose /n'li:s/
reporter /n'pc:ta(r)/
review /rr'vju:/
sofe /serf/
shoke honds isherk hrndz/
shoot q film /Ju:t a film/
sign on outogroph /sarn en 'r:togro:f/
smile /smarl/
stuntmon /'st^ntmen/
subtitle /'s.rbtatV
swomp /swDmp/
toll /tc:l/
ugly /',rgli/
version /'v3:Jn/
voice /vrrs/
wove iwerv/
wolves /wolvz/
You're right. ljt: ruil/

Unit 6
(ot) the beginning of /6a br'grnrq ov/
(hove o) number one hit /nnmba wnn hrt/
olbum i'albam/
Americo /o'menka/
oword /o'wc:d/
bollet /'beler/
bond /band/
bonk robber /bank 'robe(r)/
broom /bru:m/
busker /'b,rska(r)/
clorinet /kltrnnet/
club /kl,rb/
concert holl /'knnsat hc:l/

costume /'kostju:m/
develop /dr'velop/
double boss /'d,rbl bers/
drummer /'drnms(r)/
drums /dr,rmzl
dustbin /'dnstbm/
electric Auitor /dlektrrk qrtq:/
emotion A'maoJn/
equipment /r'kwrpmanV
express /rk'spres/
finol /'farnl/
guitorist /qr'to:rrst/
hommer /'heme(r)/
Hong on o second! lhiag on a 'sekand/
hove o cold /hev a kaold/
imitote /'rmrtert/
improvise I'rmpravarzl
instrument /'rnstremant/

ioke /d5ook/

iunk /d3irnk/
keyboard ployer /'ki:br:d plere(r)/
keyboards I'ki:bc:dzl
longuoge /'leqwrd3/
leod singer /li:d 'sr4a(r)/
lights /larts/
motchbox /'metJboks/
microphone /'markrafaon/
million /'mrljanl
musicol(n) /'mju:zrkll
musicion /mjur'zlJn/
New Orleons /nju: r:'hsnzi
noisy I'ntvil
notes /na0ts/
on stoge /on sterd3/
orchestro /'c:rkestra/
pork /po:k/
performer /ps'fo:ma(r)/
personol / pa:sanaV
piece of music /pi:s ev 'mju:zrkl
pipe /parp/
poster i'pa()sta(r)/
proctise(v) /'praktrs/
President I'preadtntl
professionol /pra'feJanaV
pro9romme i 'preoqrem/

record (n) /'reko:d/
rhythm /'n6m/
rock ond roll /rok and raol/
soxophone /'seksafaon/
singer /'snla(r)/
slove /slarv/
speokers /'spi:kazi
stoge /sterdj/
style /starl/
tombourine /'tipmbari:n/
top ltnpl
trumpet /'tr^mprt/
tune /tju:ni
Woit o moment! /welt e 'maumant/
workshops /'wo:kJops/

Unit 7
obseiling /'abserh4/
beok /bi:k/
binoculors /br'nokjslez/
blocks of ice /bloks av ars/
comoufloge /'kaemaflo:d3/
cornivore /'ko:nlvcr/
CD /sirdi:/
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clows /kb:z/
environment /rn'vetremant/
fennec fox ifenek foks/
fish /liJ/
fishing line /'fiJr4 larn/
frying pon /'frarjrrS penl
fur ll's:l
go out (fire) lgaa aotl
golden eogle /'gauldan 'i:gl/
horrible /'horrbl/
humming bird /'h,rmr4 b::di
hunt /hnnt/
hut /hnt/
insect /'rnsekV
knife inarfl
liquid i 'hkwrd/
motches l'm&t[v)
meol /mi:l/
middoy mrd'der/
midnight /'mrdnart/

out of this world /aot ev 6rs ws:ld/
rocket /'rokrt/
sotellite /'s. telart/
Soturn /'sete:n/
screom /skri:m/
sculpture /'sk,rlptJ{r)/
solor system /'soolo 'srstom/
spoce shuttle /spers J,rtl/
spoce stotion /spers sterJn/
stor /sto:r/
toke off /terk ofl
telescope /'teloskoop/
Uronus /'josrenes, jo'relnas/
Venus /'vi:nas/
voyoge I'vtndSl
zero /'zrareu/

Unit 9
orchitect /'o:krtekt/
oudio guide /r:diao gard/

breodth /bred0/
chompion /'tJrempran/
cooch /kootJ/
colloge /'kolo:d3l
cube ikjurb/
cuboid /'kju:bld/
cylinder /'srhnda(r)/
depth /dep0/
designer ldr'zatnalr)l
dice /dars/
disploy /dr'spler/
drowers /drr:zi
entronce /'entrens/
exhibit leg'zrbrI. ek'srbrt/
exit  /eg'zi t .  ek'siV
foces /'fersrs/
first floor lfs:st flc:/
gold /gaold/
ground floor /graond flc:i
heodphones /'hedf'aunz/
height /hart/
how /ha<;/
how mony /hao 'meni/

where /weal
who /hu:/
w|:y lwarl
wropping poper /'r€epr9 perpa(r)/
wrong lro4l

Children oround the world
celebrote i'sel:brertr'
energy-soving i'enad3i'senr0/
English /'r4ghJ,
enioy irn'dirti
French ifrentJ.'
inside ,,rn'sard
insteod i rn'sted''
lunch ' l .rntJ'
roinwoter rernw):ta(r)/
roise money lrez 'm,rni/
remind rr'marnd,'
sewing 'seoill,'
shodow puppets .:'J.rdeci'p,rprtsi
sheet Ji:t
sponsored wolk i'sponsad wo:k/
switch off rsrvrtj oll
teddy beor r'tedi bea(r)/
toy /lrrl

Storter Unit
onother io'n,rda(r;r
ossistont /e'srstantl
ot the end irt da endi
coll /kc:li
chollenge i 'tJrrhndy
chority /'tJarrti/
chess /tjes/
competition /kmnpe'trJn/
concert /'konsct/
cross country /kros 'k^ntil/
finols /'farnals/
hip hop /'hrphop/
koyoking /'karekr4/
Lodies ond Gentlemen /'lerdi:z and

'd3entlmani
locol /'laokl/
most importontly /meust rm'pr:trntli,

needle ond threod i 'ni:dal and Ored/ bose /bers/
no woy! /neo wer/
nocturnol /nok'te:nal/
pow /p)x
penguin /'pe4owrn/
plosters /'plo:staz/
pocket /'pokrt/
polor beor /'pa<;la bea(r)/
proctice /'prektrs/
rope /reup/
rucksock /'r,rksek/
shode /Jerd/
shelter /'Jelta(r)/
skin iskm/
snow leopord /snoo 'lepadi
snowy owl /'snaui: aol/
spots /spDts/
stone /staon/
strong istrD!/
sun beor is,rn bee(r)/
tongue /t^!/
webbed feet /webd fir/
whistle /'wrsl/
world tour /wsrld tc:/

Unit 8
olien /'erlienl
ostronout /'estranc:t/
centre /'sento(r)/
collect /ka'lekt/
croter /'krerta(r)/
crocodile /'krokadarl/
Eorth /a:0/
edge led3/
erupt /r'r^pt/
exoctly Ak'zektli/
for owoy /fq: a'wer/
grovity /'grevfti/
guide (n) /gard/
gymnost /'dgmnest/
fupiter /'dSuprto(r)/
lond (v) /ltnd/
length /1e40/
Mors /mq:z/
Mercury /'m:rkjeril
meteorite /'mi:trarart/
moon /murn/
Neptune /'neptju:n/
odd one out /od w^n aot/

informotion desk lrnfe'mer.fn desk/ mountoin climbing ,"mauntrn 'klarmr4,
notionol /'naJanal/
noture pork /'nertJo po:ki
orgoniser /'J:ganarzo(r)l
other l'.r.de(r)l
plonetorium /plenr'teenern/
point /pilnt/
press (n) /pres/
problemsolving r 'problam'saoh'r4,
regionol /'rrdSanal,'
secret /'si:krat/'
supervisor /'supavarzalr)l
teom /ti:m/
theme pork /Oi:m pork,/
trekking /'trekr4/

lift /hft/
light bulb /lart b,tlb,'
lockers /'lnkez/
mommol i memlr
memory /'memril
mine (n) /marn,r
net /net/
oceon /'aoJni
ponning /'pi3nrrl/
person /'pa:sni
pyromid /'prramrdi
sculpture i'sk,rlptJs(r)/
seoweed I'si:wi:di
shope /Jerpi
sieve /slvt
sink /sr4kr
spoceship ,i'sperJrp/
stoirs /steaz,'
strow /strJl/
ticket office /'trkrt Dfisl
triongulor prism /trar'apgjals plrzm/
tribe /trarb/
whot Avot/
when /rven/
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